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moioeonvinoe yoJ 0t the wonderzul eure.’~ SOYTHEP~ DI’VISION. "

are the most delightful wine Commencing Sept.tOth, I~7+[.
tonic in the world." :~ - - . " - "

G~-~kS~" ~trJ.d CO~T. "Dr. Wilson says that you ~ea public bondL Leave N. Y. from Pier 8 N. E., foot Rector St. -*
£actor.+’

+’Hurrah ! Nomore rheumatism." -- " -
" No more headaches, 2.22 P. M., North Hammonton, 2"41, Wleslow
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HENRY BOWER Co~esnof Physicians end l~.rgeone+ London, Freight train (2nd ellis)leaves Sandy It0olz .+
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Lime, Ammoniaand Potash: :C. M. Englehart & 8on. o~mmt<m.

T~his Yerttlieer is being prepsrea this sa’r~-J~,
zs Tin OXZ+T xi, owx ~zsz~v ~o~: . -_ .

~uper-]~h~s_ pato¢[.Li +a~41+aonta~lul In jJ~,of very ...... . .........
" Ehigh gr;’de, hsvlng 0con lmcorte~ by thamanu- and aposltlve remody-forfaoturor dtmet from- Eagland, where the averq~o

crop efWh0nt ls 50 bushels to the ~ere. QOUT. "GRAVEL, STRICTURES. DIABE-
]DEPOTS: TES. DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DE, #

81 SOUTH WATER ST., PHILADLPHIA, BIL[TY. DROPSY. FEMALE I
103- I+OUTa 8 I’REET EALT~.~OhE, - - UO-~IPLAL~TS ........

For dale by Non-Retention or Ineo~tiocece of Urine, Irri-
tation, Inflsm’mstiqn or Ulceration of the Q

Watchmakers and Jewo:ere Bladder and. Kidneym. .~
"~j]~W’,A,~D ~OReJPII’. ~,s ~| ~ erth Seooud Strosb Spcrmstorrhcee, Leu©orrhela mr Whites, Irreg-

PHYSICIAN AND;SURGEON,
1el door bolero V{ns. uler or Painful Menses, BsarJug Down, Chic-

rods, 8tlrlllty and ~ OUA][~A]~E]~

~ out, a.mou,.HAs’°sr°"h’’"J...

e~ ~ ~

~E~~t’"

AU ~omplaint~ incident lo ~’e;llaleB.
Re+idsnos on Central Av~mue, lath, ~" 1~k ~Poin~,

house formerly odeupiedby Dr. Bowlee.
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KEARNEY’8 EXT. BUCHU C A S H.

]’or Stone In ths nhdder, ~q,,Iculus Oravel or Under ttult~u~ Payment ~y~lelp.:ena .p~..+oot~. f~r wlmt he eeht, und enatrllmtmnoth~a ton

Co*eL +. ..io.a.t D.po,l, .nd .uo., o.Pure Discharge,, sud Dheene of the .........................................
OR LYE. ~- .~ Pso~trats Olen~ 211 ]Polmtt

Of Donb,.tb*S,,.gthe,.n~’oth,r
~ Kearne+’. Ext. Ilueh. ~ O~T’E P]I~P.~

SAPONilPYING IIUBSTANCE, (~ Cures dlse¯aes ads og from Imprudenees,/-’ab. ~ot thu" rmaT Prim." but the the "l.~.r and t~m’m~e Price:’" IIsof DInlpetlou, etc., In all thell elagcs, a¢ ThePrlmm~kedlaPlaJu Plaurmon*vorYlm~nent. Imenodevl~lllm~tlowod.I have rsoestly pert’coted s ~tew lrsthed of ¯ ~ 8PECIIALTY. IRtle expense, little or noebsuge In diet, no In- __ .....................................................pecking my Potmh, or Lyo~ and el now peck- P ,rtlcslar att+ntJot paid to MAJOMI0 M£BiJceuvenlenoe and no exnulure. II causes a fs ~-iog It only la Balls, the eoatlnq of which will ~nd ombleme ofsq kind queut desire, tn0 gives Iltreagth to urlcat% ~ ]Po~llbm.pouffy+ and does not ieJuro the Seep. It is " "
-- thereby removlog Ob;truotloss, pr~venttug nnd

~i~l~~
]packed In bozes eoutainiug 2t and 48 6no lb. Eatabl 8.~laed In ItS_ I(). curing 81r~oturse of Uratbn, sllaylug Pain and GulMt, a~e.~ells, and in so other way. DlreotloIs lu Eug-i,,h .d O.,.. r., m.h~ng .,d ..d .of,,o.p Fan0y_ Dvein~- ---____ __ Establish ment,.,.m.,Ion, ..d .,~o,,le,,,, p,,,,onoo, .,.,,.,.
with this Potash aceompAylngqsch package. ,+ ~ U~e¢l by perJ,ms Jn ths 4eelme .r ehansl of ’A IP~md Ommml++, lm~lM 13~’~Imw o(o~r arm. Mecmlu~t~al meh II~m+mt.
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Pr if. Steeh, Ilyl : ’#One bottle of Kelrney’e WeP~V0~m~,~’~:

641 itoS41, WmlklnlIon Nt..ql.Y. II:B NorshFront litreeS, Phli’l.
Ilkmt Buehu Jl worlkl~oll Ihan Ill other 1~, ~l~O~j~rl~.e/o~rp~<~d+ilu~lbaat+lmeait~14~ha~quul~~l~¯

DR. JOHN BUCHANAN. by. Sllhl, Woolen and Fauev Ooote of evlry Baohos eoulblned." :, ~row~lm,yw~t+rstwl&~+ t~ul~Jl~.
d"rl~’l°"" Th"r ’u’’l°r’ly°f d’’i"’L’"KEA~Nwm.,, L’S~. BUCHUT.+’ .....N~+,. 1141 PIIeIl. s Phllldll. dice’ and Cientlemeu’e Garmonts I~ I~V ~L ~al~a~oloo,~a~aar.pr+~nt~donj~lau,Xla+£~

"~II?’~s C, ~neulted potsonl|ly or by letter on all known. Crepe and Msrluo ~htw|J dyed the ~ f14all+~/nm+ o,~+ ~" ~.~ wt:t ~ V~,l.O" m,tm,~rsj~J.~l ~P~tel~tmm~¢+l~OPV,
DI~EASBt t--tklrt$, years s.ee*,.[ l practice, most brilliant snd ptels co)mrs. Crape end Pormeeent|y curls all ~et|onsof the flied.

Itarmwrut+wmp,tw~rmonaw,~m.~lto~ln;O~leo~f~a~

,,d aetlaw ~ slee,+*etaudaed ,eork, o~t msdl¢ine.MerhnokihewleoJeuelodto]ookl[heaew. Also,
ds-LKidneyeandDrops~llwll~ialesslsUol!

[S~’.| ]IrA.~-AJI+.tJICII~JIO~rN,
]Lie meJiolne~ st. curl(ely vegetable aod pro+ Geatlemea’s apparel, or ourlalns ele,osud or

la rues, Women aad 0bilges+ no re¯lilt wbit OJ~ ]~,IIh
¯ d hv klt...If Thumost.bttl’,ate form of rl.dyed. Kid t+lore~ c sessedr dyed t. Inok the ale. ~ . Sl,mlA ̄ ~dl MePIk~l Bh.~M..PA~.per-. -., ..... ’ DATE.

disease osr~l as O¯uoer~ Tomore. Ulcers. Coma.lake new. Call nud look at our work borers
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4̄~ulent, Haddon0eld, H~ M. . ’ ’

¯ ~.l, /~ax~.m~o~.~, ~. we
.Thankful:for past favors,

.....-The Cheapest +,e :

/Th-O :13
.i--...+0

......" -liheral patron- :

We.have had::in=the pest,’

- PANY 0Y 01LICAI.IO~ irv[te~,thb attention eftho~’eontempl.ti,,g ineuriogmsirlivssto|lJ IOOO

Mutu+d or. Rooipr0cal
¯ " ’ "pLA~,+,~t+~ ,,¢++~++.-,v+" r~s ~oovr~t=.a ..... :. : +(~+.H"O I C E, .

provi,4o for ols fatl/Ll.~:+in cuso~;f de/tth, without
. doprlelug tnom "f the nocessarie= eflLfe, Be do¯ Iranber 
¯ Of old tL,+ eoml,~,n es~ who’ehargePo+ ASiSM-:
. sn Dasv,< Los~P+~ Wmoa N¯vnn 0ccnn, aue . " Sltuote near ,thetil add a h~ae~ load~,$ /.e ~t,’acag.nt e.~-

pe .e~. Oathlsi., ny,0.~t ,.yv,~yf~)rtlao~+.ar~. 
-iossss nct,allg’ exli¢~ ;,.,,ccd, und ai t%ey 0¢cf, r,
-~l~t~t ~L esl~l[l+][.c et~ ,Tjmfr, r ¢~’~¢’,lres. (~aJl 0u ths
¯ 4leut for ~Pr:ui~i-fofl)" cxp1~Inh~ thllsyitem.

~he PraeUeal R~suils 1
8lees Itl orgkutzath~t: "+n L~70, the ~AVlOM£L

hlS p’~|4 lfi death lossns $5T+~’0,I, ~t~’a eolllU ths
deceased or $79fPD I n premiums: OId LIne
Cemponles would hava p~hl :or the same pro.
alums $21,22 I, th.Wlng again by lutuTlug In
the Nar~,).~aL of over $36,e00.

The Capital and 8oouritles of thie (]Omplny
Bro Jumclont to comply wit.,k the Insuraace,
Laws ~fauy Slato|n ut’ lJqlon.
Bu:. Lone+.., Pron. .’x. ,½. Tgl~n, 8oo’y

tl. E. IIOWLEN,
Aosnt /or All.nile Co.~l,f, ,V¢,o Jar.oN.

GERMA NIA
INSURANOE COMPANY,

No~ 781 Broad St.,
0 ,

Thls C~Mpany Lnsurn+ ngstn,t loll or dam-
age by Itro’npon all 01e~erlpLien’+ nf qalUrahle
prel+s’tty--.balJ4L.l~~ fur,~itora s,d mevohen-
d|le--at rato~ esl.w us 6o,l+i~unt with ssf01y.

TOWN’ OF HAMMONTON;
,’ ~; ,ud,adJol’alag thsJand oi:th+,. ’:

lll~m mouton CIPImberry lind,L

Improvement ~ 2~s0otation.

" Thoso lands ace among tho
Bost lu the Strata%, i"

havial all facditios for

Flood+!ng ltlld Dralsflllg,
are oaslty and ohelply clesred and

ADMIRABLY LOOJt’~+ s:
for COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL P~RPGSES

Lan,le ,howu free of o~penso and all tnformul
tics given by " .

" G. F, MILLER,
~P.LLEVUI~ AVE., IIAM~ONTON, N.J.

~ Richsrds’ "Oranborry tnd lti C,l~O.’t"~
Sent free nraocipt of

OFFIP, I.IIt9 : ¯ ’ ............. -’:---;~-

PloeLd01L I ’ ’

L̄, L. PLATT, ~-~---.~~--
Aqeat

¯ +. nfaa[ ;o ..n,,.;,n. .uS
t~i~+ t+~,r- --;- Z~ . "-" ,~ thh r.,o+, J+.ett,,e ta t~, c,autlos*l

Csmdsn~ Burllugmn, Oo~n+ Atla~tle end 0op
May, f ~or~b~ givq natle+ thll I am preps4~d

"L I F E
I si P N01 OOMPA L

+ ,i: Tit [:’

0ounty. of Lan0a~ter, Pa.
~--.9~e + ¯ ,

’DhoBoat and Oheui~t Ltf~ l~nlur-
¯ ado~ in the worlld~. ,..

Nver~hnlv e~u~ake ,r,wleleu I- ~e-e 0t dNth.
l~TltLL’t’t+’f Mt PItAI+, CHAItTZeK

PElt ."gL’UAL.

toqut~e ,d It. & W. II: ’l’i’~A~,

NO; 1 MAt’HYNII, , ~65.@O,
NO r " . SQoOO. ,

Tke.e Muokla.s at+ W’¯Prul*l~Id lh 5a tie/P/~
~tn lAB ~*mrAelL

¯ For p¯rtloulare laud l~r ellretl|et.
.... O. W: PKla$1rf,

IMimmoaMiii, N, J. Invul, or ¯ M¯uaer,
+80.if , , . , . ! .

AOIMTPOR ’/’lie , :

CUMBERLAND ’
~’o Insm’~noe Co.

-P~LI’-~’.~"Tt~¢ N. J,

Tile peaty muek,ia’~
grew

not+ in , ~hi|e+ithat
of th~ :p]tU~!aa.i,s-~ndition

of_ l~meu.lltion. +andx_i~d~e ~1. or_of ~ul-+
aeeond eet: of

¯ . was +Pev~ivvd,u~ith’.’sp~dme~s of
the-sothjn wbjO~+ t~e~’grew.". ~t w’~,~
<,bserved thjat t}m viu~’ ~n wl~eh+¯

tby be/tiee grew and Jarger

add that the ’soil 0t tb+~la~er was odo~
!ess, while’ that.of
odor, snd w#s in :~ fd~aielni’ng e0udition.

condition ot the soil was ,ho primarys~use
of the-.rotting o~ tho bstries+! +:--

:’Op the22d of July, last, [ vhtted Ctan-

County, and madda cg~elul"dla,,~i~afiS~
of ¢ho eonditi6n hi tbo soil, tho mO~O el
culttvatton, the ,roots kf.tho;vmos, thmr
4oliage an<l [r~it+ Ih0 eoaslruet’io0 ot wa.~
ter-dame, ditches, &e.;’ at.that pheo. .,

The plantationl of the ’company corn?
Bris0 ubo’ut cud huudred and thirty UcCes,
the +~reate/pertof wlh+i01~.w01e .set"? out~ip
1869, la 1871 thqre Was+’~ light srop~
qart]~, rotted, io. ,)87~..h~If. a+ ~rop,+aud.
u~+arly all rotted, iu 1873 s luli~ c’op, and
nearly all rotted, only’~ bushol~ ot eot~nd
’f.ruR being pIck~d out of a total srop esti-
mated at!0.000 btmhel~ No
were used till thoaPtip~g of
.aan~l and phster we’re cpplicd to !he
higher portions of the land, a.~mall area
l~eiag at the same tifi~e ’treated With a
to,ling of de~fii~o’sed
alier tlieso ’fcrtii~l~:
d,zr, o 12, when rot hc4~). The l+caean+
of 1872 aod J873 weft ~ted at thia par-
tieular locality ior pr¢lraoted dr0ughts iu
Junes.d July’. +’ ’ ~ ...... ’ !

In tl~e full t~f" ]873~ sixty aems w6r0, ..+ ,: $ ,. ,,+ .......
d~ut~d, l!y,eu,!rtng d,l~+~e, ,d+oal tw9 rods.
apar;,, and, ’11 :t~oelJPgq~" IIattd ~wa* Iproad
over the vioee. ’l~t, t~atktn,tud ihe0iug
dhchea were opeDcd to glvo Ireo ciroula-
1ion of w~ter~ -- weU,~ thorough dreiu-
ag;~++eWhele tolilge wi~,dlmltroyad lust
y~,r: by xhe -iu~wo, q~: ~llSfo *ms+ wry:
l~,tlo+ ~f~, .~,~ ,~.,r w..+: nm, iimt.
witlL~..later d"~’ud m+r its’ the .vinmt

,Several other ’ptautntloas in ’ the:seas
wel’(I

0~’. ~ Counli.
~aud marie nn,ezeminltiou nf ~0v0rtl Orlln~
, borrjr l’lamations In, this ,nat~hborbood,
emmmeueing’wlth thst o~ Dr, Merrioten
two miles sotlthwest of th’e vi!l~go.
~ud t~e I~rrio+;vbry’ qb(ekl~ pet ou
,~.n,/wh,rsth/~mmm,’J.d .or ~t da-
appe~umd, but’ tm+o~ st tho tot ~o~di~,
COrlmbio On* ,lhil pllnlllJo~ I lalde :1
~a~-eiQI els’~lllalleU b~ I~1’ salute Of’ I~llo

’ soil, the ~qqh’ Of ~e vine,, and th0’de-
!iffee el a~ldi~ of the fruit from tbe ~if-
I f,,re~t I)ort[ona of tka beg. Whom guuno
t had beeo applied A mlrked itopreveme.t

-+%

ami;

produ~

~il~.~ro~M the~ the Dett~ matter~wl~ieE,

! tenLim"~lem: ~r+~ts~1:t0 0n~
ot the :p+fid: Where db06+

:tWo years igo the beri’ieg rbtted."l ex;.’
:am[bed~+ the place’(bY::dig~ng: Up= {h~
g’r6UDd, +iod-~ |otto4. thactbe-~oil waa nor
Well decomposed, and that the musk was

"~+a condition Of native termen~fiofit g~v-~

room of

.unlmatthy ~ol~r. ..... : ..... ¯ ..... ::.+.
¯ W6 b+xt +bited :the phntatiou-of Mr.+

C.G, arid E, W. ’;SFo.mP~

Boo++; filthoSgh in.s~>me place+ there.wets

soll" T."-e Darronplafitsti0ns were ue~
exa~it+e¢I, The ~bil herb is
_oh+an+ el~.r,:som~’ portions o[
be well :dee0mposed and withol~t ~lor,

tltero wits a ne

attic Of
,: mn~t++r~ Snm~iu~++..
and’ .its 0dbt +er~ ’

.+;, >~ .

na~d+whh ito~prob~ly ............. " :

hut+in limiteff~ih~utity. + When-g~q+lJme
Is cxpos~] fdr~{do~stdbrable periodic the :+~’+

I consider tl~t+ ¯
~:-:purposes :required, eausLie ahel|-b¢~ ¯ -:~

for’several reasoaa ’ ’ -. ’ ;.:
.... ~’e nezt-:vzszted the.plautMxonof 4~ee, - --~.--
M~t~ o[B~gvi![e. Ha +v+mea ~q~._0.nly . . _: _ :

auilthb’mmul~nie~ ’

’ Au .examin:

the~evahnab’

WS+,

tinles,ot.wbieh! werk ~ fl0e,:au~l it !iJPe+’

=.h+~-~ t~m+~nuaed-wi+m=mm-mud¢ ........



,/~Loulslm~ ~nt/ab~ oPecoPum
limlm to swell.to,
ttom~ .TJ+

........... it-,’

.... :~,..,:.,.: .......
++~ L. .+, . ̄

-] Latterly subject has been L,~the
"~: ’ st ly oonsidered by eeie~tt~bs, la~ .....~ .............~by~l~mr/~t~.who see Su the¯

meroilees dsetrnoUon of our forests s
i+~ ......:. -Im~bI~::d~m~ to :~e..mmtemmco Of
--:- ,-: .::: . 4~e.zace.:-- Dcm-eous~lmmUo~+of__.fl~

i: :- : . -:bansesT~vhi~h.h-ave: brought ¯boUt the
’~;-+ ..... abnormal eendifinns to wMCh .we-. have
’:,+ ’ "~_. referred m/ght,~with .sre~t show of

~+ i ping, +At all e~ants, the sa~jeet is auf.
~ " tleienfly import~mt, s~d the in°instil)no

+~ ~are e]~ enough ~ render it desirable’
L ..... : .......that+men of seien~pable--~f just
~-, m~d wide-+~++e~+i~,¥ -e+-en- :trom:
.~: . - -isolated-emuT~-ehodld investigate and
~: .... ~p~ on a matt~IP whJeh, may be
~- fraught with great importanee- to ou~

~t asr/oulter~ interests. ’

¯ The latest investigation on the tern.
:----: pern~ure of the eun by l%ther Secch~
=~’...- .... has been x+cently published, Sad he
-~: ...... : coneludes that the-l~vestl-limit: 0eL tern.

~.. g..., ’ pemture must be about 133;000degrees I+eentigrade._.. ThisdetsrminRtil)n he ha~
" -arrived at by a ~omparison of thd solar

...... radiation and that of the
He has the "

:± .....
sU~ The ~mI~mturep~tu~l b,

-solar mdintion was_obeerv~ _at _Bom~

received olotain

from time

¯ ?~ ̄  ̄

~ht
thltthe temperature Of solar
~y depend either solely on the s~per-

S~ finial stratum of theme or on a eenkid.
¯ embll) thioknesa of its .substanee, ~.

ee

- " " " the "

ill ozm
.. servatibus of Prof. of Pitts.

~t~y , at thep&re~ ~. T]h9
tu~e of 180.000 d~

. gkees, above given, is therefore not. in,
, ~sible, bet must be ]~oked upon
: i~ stlesst ~!v~_g a lowerttmlC to the

.... .... t~e velds ~if + the temI~ratuzd of the

* , +

The Author of 81. Elmo.
~,, o~u,~’,’ o~. ~. ~0 ~.
¯ quean, wn~mg ~rom 3fobtle. says of a
f~vorite Southern ¯uthore~ : Among
the fsmons’denizeh~ of ~he town is

’t~e "Ruth~r ’Of "St.
M~ Willon new, :and

L little chateau In the

-- + measenln~
l)14, I cho~
anpe, one would
had ~reetled w~tl
a~it phflbeephero,~ and ’the .|
Greeks. E meant to have~ asked her
hoi~ .~e came to know so muoh as she
dqe’n~pt things’of 1which everj,~ ody
el~. i~ ig~6rnnt ;but ~ couldn’t-:I was
alhdd it would be impudent. Iml~ ~inl)
¯ teal, slender lady, of dark complex Loo,

.~. ~IsdkhMr, and a~es of an inoiffe.~¯t
..... eoler, features pitdn, but full of ann-.

. marion and intelli~oe; and manners
that are at ono~ unobta~teive and ~ttras-
fl~e. andyou lmve this De Stae~ el the
Boutl~ She is seen but.little In society,
sad seldom entertains any but intin~ste
friends; bye the poor know her wetI,Rnd
tim hcepibds, and, institutll)ns for the
l~mol~ aud fri+ndl~ find in h~ a’

Florenco’Nightinss]e. Durinl~ the
wm she was v m7 ¯eflve in the Southern
II0~, ~J~ds it ’hi m0d, gave the

portion Of the profit- olher novel,¯ "M~". which was publlahad in
]~4B, for the behest o! iha eiek andw~andod soldim~.~

¯ Learalnlr tO Talk Engll.k

¯ An honest German who had
+ l~Vad iu this .country iRve~tsd
I orlgi~ll aysten~ of mnemon/ee to u~efor
: lm~rovinf his imperfect knowledge el

tl~ English lans~tge. When ks heard
__ II~W ]~gl]sh word he wou]~ coa

it tn hte mind with ¯ word
’~_ _. llllll~ar to him haling s

........ ~llimr + signiil~tioq,"an’~ thus by the
I~, meoel~tlen of ide~ fix it fu Ms nmm,
ML_ or~.. 8om~tfmep.bowe~sr, ]~le system
I’-~++i_ faaled to work with entire sueee4~ For

b=st¯nee, one d¯y his ¯ttsnt/on wu
I itqaeted b7 ¯ bloated b¯~schisn,which

tl. Was ere¯keg ]ust/ly on the edge ot ¯
iI mar, h, Iod he asked his employer the

]~islish slsme,of the me¯tur~. "’ Th¯t
i,~ /- ,, bull Iron, ’ wls the renewer. "Y¯w,

b~l. ozeu; (r~)g, to~d--[ remembers

t~
kjm," paid the man, A
ke otmc ~er~s another
e~ployer bein~r with him,
to test the efficacy of his
eeked him if lie ,~,uld t~i~ the name o:

. ll~--r, pttl~ "Y¯w," Im an, w,¢e&
triamphemUy, "dut e~ uo ozon rosa."

- with the

wrecked re.the -
¯ the

is that .the
broU-ght-two lepers from. St

and that every]eper Jn TX~+++ ",
from them. This sto~y is
~the fast that the disease

infeetiOu~
t]

~4~.+0 £epero I]
The first proof of the a
)s~ k the appe ~ra ~( P(

~. ~ght spoM on t :e-1 )rose Then
~, begins to assume a puHy ap-
. ~ At first there is much pain,
patient ~ ~ibted witJ~Janguor

) ~siness. Gradually the dls~me
t strength, the flngem: beeeme
i,. and.. the neck swells./T~,e
] LOW ail~the Symptoms of d~] ay,

the nails fe3 off, the throat and lu ~gS
are assailed, and the patient untima’
dies, a loathsome-ma~s=of diseaee~ ~e
durstion of tee dleease from its first a~
pesranoe wxiss from five to twenty.five

~re.

:Ceases of Dew. +

If dew fell it would fall for the same
~um. tkat ra~n+lalls ; but dew does
not +tall--it is Simply a- depos/t b.y
moisture, ~lways cont~ncd in the aft
to a greater or less
@hen there

the same WRy
t~ken free

W~XUl sunlmer

swea)iDg, nor does/dis moish~re some
out of the bottie or+ stone, as many
people believe, but from the air. It is
for the same reason that moisture will
oondensl) against the window-panes
when the air is_ cold outside~and-moist

" ~the+ moisture

, which we often admire .~
When the weather is

Giants and grass, and then we call
cox: frost; if it does not freeze it

r dew.

come so cool during the uight,so much
than the air above it as to cause

moisture? This
vexed problem,

the radistio¯
from

the ea~1 ~hI#~l)~"

the

mtieh the air itself. He
means Of ther.

ml)meters heights,
and also fact that dew is only

When
are the bert,

Or.prevent it The sur-
f~ of ’~l e [ kept from
cooling, no dew is

8teallal n Dress.
, ~Msan b:i~ all roe I

c v Ldin~ fou ~ r brlde~
was I ising, A~ t ] ,he lived with
his tribe a few :nt ~mt, knocked
at the door of the, g referred to
and asked if rheim ileal a dress,
esying that a sqm ~ls ~dbe had
been wearing an t dress and
other refluery, and i~g that she
had nut come by J Idly, the In.
diem had come to town |seeertein if
an~. one had lost any,art I It was the
bn~]e’s dress. The too: I which the
garments wereleft wasa i Ire bedroom,
and, having no oeeasi, n ¯ use it, no :
member of the family ] ¯ anted it
in two days. The bed ~ I found in a l
condition wMch evide¯ I that some i
one had slept in it, an, L ~ was aubee-
quentl 7 aseertained thl t ~ squaw who
hint stolen the srtielsa b /enters°the
house unnoticed, slept in the bed one
night, and the next n ; had rf me,
and donning the red, atilt left for
ker home. On her thither she

the

¯ 61oi./.

In Wisoonaln
train one
papers, and there that
tion had been turned
beck and finished the
the traiu is ul)

usafly piledq~
l~e driving wheels to sUak on thel~
broke¯ bo~les. The lad/se have an
aversion to them, as they eannl)l walk
out without capturing from fifty to two
hundred and bdustnlr them home. In

e~m ufely lumnml) that
has a few seere hidden in

her robes. A sadden
twitsh/o~ of the fcsturse.¯ ©lutchin~
of the fl.sere, or u fail]tsetse, will
t,,dt.¯te thst o~o of throe otpUv~ h~

struck for liberty.

..... !,~- ~++,m,+_ an~;

Is suppmedth~t the exeflement brought el

Me;~: oushI~s-.41m. Iminl

.... ~ U~t~ m.m. ~ x~mm,m~
.~_m~- ~_. "~ ~tmm.m.¯- .~.-W.+--m+
government ~ -~ul~Jiy-de~"~ +bf "~
million °011ruler fl~r~nt~ of thb ~unt

st~mps ...... ~ l++w ofllmm~ o~ the
Crown: havi-deoided thtt a eertlflette : of

:~fm-~ ~a~:~n-allen no rlghtor pd~lege-in-t

who hsvo fallen victims to the famine in Asht

of the terrible dewst~tinn aml)ngthe ~t~e.
and-~&ke, l~ i. ~t+dt~-t ~-Oas ~ d.t
of morn ~ !,600 sheep, aml, goat& |uat one

and ef -Z00"oon
-tworemaln. In mother, from ̄  flo~ of 1,200"
sheep and gott~ eight are ~ported ; and from
~nother’floek In ~e game Tillage, numbering
800, of which 700 wer~ mchair 8o~ts, the same

Is rel~ ...... The Agrie~l-

¯ depUtation from MlesleMppi, end listened to
¯ their pt~opOeI~ f0rthe lmmigr¯flon on It large
scale of ths farm hands of ~ngiand to that
State. The -eemmlttee resolved to send ̄
Uninn delegete to ~ Mitoh~ppl and report

to meet the expenses of the inquiry ...... At
midnight, Simon Wolf, an lnflusnthd oitinen of

robbed ef a lar~

eleu to the manl6rsmlum ~ found .... The
oflle~Ud vote on the ~enltituttons~ amendment
of Gonnooti~tk giving towns over ~,0OO in-
htbitanta two repreee¯tM/vee in ths Legl~b

t,58~;.gtvingi~ ma~or[tT0f.~8,715 i~ f~r 9f it,:
Two towns made no returns ...... LeoomoUve

boiler at Wear Albany, lnJur~ three persous,
buVnone eerlvuaty~.~..The Weotem Division
of the Brotherhood Of Looomotlve Engineers
I~ve ~x~led a prote~t tgaln~ the ~u~n.
of wegee se proposed by the retinas e~mpmflm

AltOn Ballm0~ Company. They ’deehtro that
thereduotion Is unJmt nod unoMled for, and.
that it willnot be submitted to ...... Mark B.
WoodbRry of Antrlm¢-N. He, hinged himself in
hie bath house. Ha wag about sixty-five years
of t4~ end ̄  brother of ~ Won* Luke Wood-
bury, who oommitted eel°do several year.

C~ for refusing to eupl~rt a wife .....
Le ~ord, the organ of the Itusalan govern-
meet, 8tys the Montenegrin I cannot
be overlooked ! Turkey mu~t mete out speedy
Jt~floe to the perpotrIters and m¯ke repam-
tlon fer their crime4, The grast~ powers have
sdyieodPorte to toke th~ course ...... Angus
MeT¯rich, an old resident of Dnnwish. OnL,
met with a horrible detth. In ¯ttampting to
heed off a steer, the animal ̄ ttacked hhn
f~y, oarried him tame distance on hie
bem~, and dsahed him to the ground." He
dled shorUy after, m3fferlng 8re~ ptln .....
John Roach bee over two thousand men era-
ployed in Cheater, Pa. The. keels of three
Iron ships I~p now b/d them. They fro all
dedgned for the P~o ~ 8teemshlp ~om-
pony .... The Ottomws express on the Chicle,
Burlinston and Quincy rallrold, eem~tt~ of
nine full pamnger errs,’ wts wrseked at
Whitefield, Iow¯. The whole la~nwuditehe~
Nhm~n lm~tongers were f¯t~U7 I-Jurod and
tmversl hilled outr/ght ...... Information re~
solved from 8outhwe~lern Nebmshalhowl that
thousands of peep]e Ire In a stJwying oendi.
Uo~ Mtny for w,mlm h¯ve had nothinll to
eft but b~ked sqmmh and pumpkin and mdt,
and othem live on b~ed floe" sad water, on~
meal S dsy, for week, Ton thomumd people
wIll need Md iuf~elent to keep th~a
.tarwUon and oold derin[ the win~r. Hun*
drods of people srs nsk~ I~. on the verl~ et ’
etaz~mnen, ~d without m~ms to leave th,
gttto.

Ths Oregon Lelisletm, e has puled ̄  stria-
gent tel slalmK gambKug, one Ot ~e ~mJ~l.
of  ofld.,.-t. .-.ey I
sLthe lamteI tshl, i&all have the rlshL to. re-
sever I~ law to the vldua of twhm tim amount
of his lee ...... D¯vld Kloge~m, eenv/oted for
oontmapt of oourt in ~klp~II to bribe a
Juror in tho Phelps ease, wM xnteo0ed to
thLrty days’ I~prhmu~sat in the count7 Jail,
st Mban),, N, ~,, and to p~y ̄  flee of

effell~ ~a VlW asr[onl, and I1~ thee the prlN~
eat im0eNd/n~ would be no bar to indictment
for ¯ttompttng to bribe ¯ Juror. wh/~h Is a
felun! ...... Gernumy hse Jast b~mehed lu~
mveuth Iron 0led. ~noth*r J- to be lannebed
in Ai~tl. Twelve ~ em’v¢ttm of I,~
tom, meh for harbm 4steam ~ro in In~oem of

0omtnNtien . The Hen. We. M, gTert~
P..-, of .., ha,.

dednlt~l! ~ to d~te~.t ~ it~v. llenry
Were B~mh~ ..... WtU~ Otat~, el Atlanta+
Go., whtl* intor~d, .hot himmlt d~d tt
s ~etal °role, ¯ed la the pmmnm ot ht~ ̄ lie.

....... The Hen. ~lmotby P~, an asttnent
, M4dm~hu~tt~ Jurbt, died in Bmt~ ...... ¯
~<~,loa toni In Ova’, Ooanty of Cheerer, ~l

the Western rallroeds have slrsedy deoltmd
their intention of opposition. If ¯ strike does
coma off|t will be botly contested,the Brother-
hood being among the strongest oo-operstinne.
.+....l~rgia~ entered the dwelling of ~s~ob
Tell, it PIU~barg,-Pa;; and trier earrying sway

"~ to the hot~e. Mr. Te~ awoke the family,
and ILl/es0sPed by Jnmpin~ ~om upper writ:
down, ezcept his son Joseph, and a’eervant
nmmed ]KerKtrot Lynch. Joseph rushed down

ously burned, while the serrant Was e~oe~ted

and disflb’urod, was found after the fire wsa
extinguished .... The oitlzena of BostOn beatt.Uy
indorse the plen of the pMla~elpel~ Cente¯.
nhtl end ft le prOpmed to carry It out.

How Dry It Was.

An honemt old fellow from the coun.
try gave his reeolleetiona ol the late hat
spell as follows : "It was eo dry we
~ouldn’t spare wster to put in our whlI.
ky. The ~ was co dry that .ev..e~y
time the wind bisw it flew mun~ lace
so much ashes, There wsan’t a tear
~hed it a :[emend for a month. The

: sun dried up Ill the settle, and burnt
off the ~ t&ll ’ looked l/ke Mexi.

like poodle
shrank up so. We had
.hogs to make ’era hold

swill, and if any settle were killed sn~
the morning, they’d be dried beef at
dark. The woods dried up so that the
farmers chopped seasoned timbor’all
through Auguet, and there ain’t a marsh
throagh all the country--in feet’ no
wed°ingenues the widow Glenn mar-
tied old Baker, three me¯the ago.
What few grasshoppen are left are all
skin and le~s, andI did¯ t hes~ ̄  tee~
kettle sin8 for six wl)ek~. We eat our
petetoes bsked,,~ey being, sli. re~d. y!
and wo eoaldn t’ spare w¯cer to hi)it
’era. All the red-hseded girls were
nereid to stir out of the house in day.
light’ and I te]lyl)u, I was afra/d the
devil hid moved l)~t of his old home
and settled down with us for life. ¯ Why
we had to haul water all summer to
keep the ferry running ~md---say, it’s
getting dry." "

To Get a Llshl.

To obtain light in~teutly without the
use of m¯tehce and without the danger
of setting4hinss slim, take an oblong
vial of the whiteit and clearest ghum ;
put into lia piece el phoaphl)rns about
the sine of a ~ upon whmh pour
some olive oil.heated to the boiling

the ~ about one-third
Nat the vial harmetisally.

remove the cork and allow
the air to enter the vial and then re-
eerk iL The in the bottle
will then

As soon as
eanbe

vial and sllowir
iO enter.

neeeasm~ to heat the vial
tha h.~fi to lnereeso thebetween
the oiL Thus prepared the

be used for siz months. This
ia now used

~stehmen ot Paril iu all me
where ezploalvl) or inflem
tedsh ere umd.

wealthy sad devoted husband in
Chiea~o, sceording to ¯ !o~1 Jourpal~
keei~]a(a wife "tlluminsted with blfl-
I/ants."



.... i idea.s of lho Word or Life, but Will enlist ~a

it is disastreus. For we canedt;10ok upon gave bim 118 m~jority, atleastlSover InSouth (Y~olinath.e Republicanean. 1,t~u¢ioa--~u~u~EveuiugOct. 2Od" affe~tionsandmou]dthcirchar~etorschrlst’]Lks
iS elected. The -~hemeeting-wee opened by~.ev~I~.-D.-~tu|ta ~rldthUafof:usefu]ne~t arid heaven, - .......

it~n+any~ther..]ight--thau=a- dimmtet to
+ ....

~as’ will sue before mat~ months shdt have
parsed away. Yet, amid; the coufusion
of the rout we fled a few things fbr real

didete~ C
Conserve-rives have ale~tml hue Coo

Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia and Mary-
hnd; are all Demoeratie.

We have been routed and driven from

" that, m Massaehuo’ re,levity ot 44 in Hammonton; Had all our mooriugs, even the Domoerats elmm was able, profitable and |uterestlng, and was
consmlation, Oueis, ~" ~ " ’

¯ setts~ Ben Butler iS defeated..’ For whieh, the opposition eondueted in the eanvas as they wi|l bare a majority o{ 55 iu tl~e istened to with marked attention and high ap-¯ . ¯ ...... p.re.ei~tion. HissubJeet +~ns--"The Work of
.were+oat -dewutly g+iv0- ~h~nl~.s. q~hongh -~-air i/nd-mh-fily as did M~.+ O~go0d, wo .United States-House-el-Repre~entafiVem the Sehba~ eehnol."¯ The topics t~ated were

t-

-a&-+
gratefully tendered to th0 re+-idente Of Smith’l
Landing and nolghborhood for the plmlmt
homes, kindly welcome en+l generous entertain-
ment extended to the member~ and friends of
this I~. S, Institute during the pre~ent session-~

4th.. AIs,~, that.tho gralUade of all eonrer~lgl ....
estoncled to Miss I+]r_ iswold for ki~~

Buooageor not, we au~l thoJduty of a~ll~ Christians towards it. duoting the service of prelse in song.
cannot do any+ more,"~if as mueh’]~axm, But+ in hi+/ow/i~ end+~otlier lower town- beoo whipped like thunder. It:only: the nature mad.effeots.of.Snnday scb??L .

consent+tag.to b.e pre+scut, with UL% and for e?n- ̄

tha’~ Butler. Iu philadelphia, .Wm, B. ships, we did expeetbe~ter lhings for ~r shows how easy it is’to’b~histaken.
Tho sermon wes foll0~ed by a spiritual prayer 5tL And lastly though n0t least, we woUld ¯

¯ ....... meeting led by S. T. Cham,~ioe. cordially extend our teepcets to the Roy. L. D.
..... Mnnn,+]~aaboo~x ,disl~aced+:b~ 8hepperd. ~ouover. His majoritY.~ .Bma~!j.but it ~ibition. -- t manner in whleU

These tw0 men nrLput+Jn:a.haekeeat,+ is.weanS it is, th0ughit shdutd b-~vb-b0en .......
Ont...21st.

he b~e0nducl+d .the services .f 1eKe InsUtuta~
. ’ " J.B. Seminal.

+" be, for just this elasa ef men. have been 77 majority, where he received some 250 eem." The immense building, hovering
tional exercises were ooodccted by nev: H. D. It. PlrMAIq.

¯ :and+Judgo+Moore-wa+beat~n+by- _about=h-alf=~=~uamrhaa-beon-orowdod_IV~tUon+..+.-Etrn.~PJtmnu=nnlm~tnce-d-~-he~iiln-e~---A-eollectton.-war~ken-t~+mect- the espenlH~l~.....................
Ji+~+~-m

: + +ubli*-.+ l~,rty, and bevo dragged the +’majorhy .for ]~|adden on +Tuesday.. tn daily nnd nightly, wlth+interested and ap’ ;fr gB:;:mO:PPT;eh;:;onnT:;;;~’::snt°;:n/;d~ of the County Iu,tltutel
beet men init, and the party, into dis:e- Galloway Msddcn’s majority wan 90, eiattve visitors. It would require more o

¯ Dr. StJmers offered s resoluti+n ezprelsisg .pre . + ’ . - , , ~, and Bro. A. Cake delivered a most. thoughtful apprcetutit, n and rot~n~ing fl c t|muas nf. th*room than we haxe to gxvc, tosp al~ tu ty
late, and have been.one=direct oau~ of where it was expected they would give i

" ¯ "+ e.,,Inractic,q address en .The Elements Of Sue-. ¯ --- ,- ..... ’, County ]nstilut- fur the long and faithful ser-
¯

this disaster. The+re is ao dc~ing this. At Judge JYloore a n-’ajorlty of 50. In Atlan- ot the numerous wondedui end beautiful, easeful Teaching." The address wan most ex-
........ tho.iametimeour prineip|~._are ~eZ~[, tie City, he:was.beaten hX 45. lie was thi,gs .there lebo _area._ The steam-an- [ reliant in ire spirit and u,eful: fn itl rffeet. It viers nf Bru. D. Pitman the retlr_!og~ount~r+~e+e- i .....

: " ’ lcfit and as noble as ~ver any party stood defeated. A Democrat hasboon cleated gines, with the numerous mnchln~ry they I wu listened to with deep ial~rest. +A dizens’ friarY. " " " -+-
’- -~ ....

upon, an~ we believe will yet rise tri- in his place. This is bad enough, Many are i-naming, Printing prenses, and me- sL~- fctlowed in which Rev. S; R. Soyder end
It was unanimously ed,,pted.
A eLesb~g hymn wig, SX~,s’~" nn<l tee hee~[c-

umphaet over all opposition. Repuhlieans aided to do this. This is eltieery connected with printing business, Rev. J, J. Grew took palq. In the absence of tion I,rvuou,,’c’l t,v lt,.v. !1. ’Wnts,,u

Though ~efeated, we are not dismayed, wo..+o. But’ wo believe those who helped looms, mille, lathe%/+turns, heaters~ car-
Bro. P, apl, ~.ev. II. Watson gave a good sd-

We are out cast down. Let us go to work to bring about such a state of affairs, wid riageB, harness, mantles, house |urnish.
dress on " Whet Wo Want +for oar Sunday Thus e|o.t.,! a m..rt hariH.,.l’-+,, t,.q;Irlng and
School." The address wal followed by some

pyoflt,,I,le ~,,,b.n ,,f the A:htt+ti¢ C,,unty 8. S.
Instilu,c I.,r lh*’ v,:my 1h74.

atoeoe, rel~air damages, lind and, strength’ most enviously regret, it in time.’ Though leg materials, tint aria, chemicals, drug% remarkt by IR. Pltmao. The Questlnn Box wan .... , ........

en weak l:oints, and get ready tot_ the wo bare no douhL the re~lc sv!ll’.ho Ior lamps, pianos, organs, sewing m~ltine.~, upen*d and on motiontho questh,us were dis- --¯ ¯

next campaign. If there is any Jonahe. good, in the end, to th 0 Ropub~iean par- &c., &e, Almost e~ery dePartme~ o! trlbuted among the variou,+ brethl"en to be ans- Adverti~,en~ent~

among us, custthem ovcrboa.td, as Butler ty; andultimatcly have the effect to make moehanios, art and s~icnee, ere prolusely at the fellowln~ sec+d,n. All pre~nl ....... ........

has.been, for the principled we advocate it ,tronrer tbau ever. . represented. We nan only pn:tienlat~zo learned deoldylnteresled. A elosloghymn wai 011ABLI~8 ~,k1~g~l|T, Ft~El3’CKltigggl+,

arc those of eternal jue:ice anal truth. We fought the goodlight with a will, u few. Amongrhemostuoteworthy, we zungand theaadiencewos di,mis~ed withtho
ED~tUND ~_f.0~,_81gFFgR.

They are |oundet[ upon tho immutahle aud though we did not*win, we do not mention tho o~dmifab]o display made by btned,efloo until2 P.M. , A I b r e c ht &O o ¯

lawsofright, libertyand’progreea Though Icel vanguished. Let, us still bear our M. B. Dyott whoso store is st 124 South Srd ,+%,;o~-- W,d,,day After.oh,,. ~t:CC~+t+~<)I~8 "l’O

Ihe epifit of wrong and oppression roso banner aloit, and ptmh ha to the high 2d. st. Philadolpllia, wim his boauti(ul Devutlooal ezerolses wore eonduoted by Bro. ALeut.tilt, RI,:Kr+% a StuutaT.

wppermost oh TuesJev,’it must and will phce’to whieh, we, tm a party, and a lamps; the old printing press, hi nearly II. IrelAnd ; pruyer meeting for ’10 ~alfiul.es.

come under. Thus it was in days thnt pcoP]e,: ero eal!ed, and we Will yct plaee two hundred years ago; the lithograph|o Bros. 8.olth, Watson aud Boyder Io, I In prayer

were dark, when the hydra-headud demon it Where it will wave ~ gloriously in the " " ’ pre~se~, nttd u variety ot’ ,ew Tt.e minutes of the Last suasion wor~ thee re,d

rcbellion ~a~deluging our lantl with blood viotot3" of right snd liberty, over oppre+.
sion und wrong, as it has at buy timo

PIAN0-FORTES.

with the U.S. Pa~fent O~ee, oaanot do bet|er
fai~fi+emp]oy the servlees of Fred. &. Lel~menn,
8olDttor or Au~ePlean and ~’oretga P/ttents,
W~tiinnton, D, O.

.... Mr. Lehman+h~ not-onty hat1 alarg6e;rpdr--

¯ .. her of yoara SO E~aml~6~ in 1he patent:hilt+he I
’ Of_eo6~e .lof __the" l~.rgost : eu~ moet~i im+~+ortant" "

alasses there. He makes no charge unless’he I
:’o ehL~t=~e_u~ .=.~tenf. + . +.+ ~ _i___.__.=i .... ++ - -!

: ’I~" ~ae"w~+her eoutinues m+l/] and
~T~ We must have rain loon+ or our wells will

" " " ~ V * OUt.. .. .. .. : -- . p =

I~" Our Demoeratie +~riends are Jubl-
+ "=hat, dud they have ~a+0n to b6; B+aT~we’dre

Zot~ for 6he ean’t see anything to he "jubilant
ever.

We have hue thing’to eonsoie us.
- sa regards our eleotton,~o offset tbe defeat of

Jadge Mauve, awl l~at is S. A. Dobbius i~ re-
alerted to Congress. led Lemuel Cheerer goes
baok to tho Assembly. They will coant one..

-Thankeglviug Day,+by+ appoint-
ment of the President, ia to be on Thursday,
the 2~th of this month. -So have your turkeys
,eady, and be p’reparod to express the grktittlde
we ought to feel for the manifoid bless[13gs we

- do certainly enjoy. , ;
+ . ~ _ "_~ " J i-

: Candidates for To~chors’ Certiflcatee will--be
held in the Schogl.house at Port R optLbltcr on

The Annual Teachers’ Institute
for Atlantio.Coanty will be held in the Seheel-
house at Port B.epublie, onmmonoing Tuesday+~
moroiog, Nov. 17th, and closing Friday after-

.. neon. An intoreatiu~ programme ha-e been-pre-
pared, -td ull friends of popular Educ~lion are

p+resenb and participate in the ex-
ercises.

We gave Judge bloore m3ven votes
more than a+.l thevotes cast in our town lut

Ver|~_lt-$r+’m mi~tou eL.finer=:

.On,.word~+~r Ik Oak J~dlifllt:©o~o odt .qua~
and ehan. . ............ +. ,.-

Immedltt~Ty<+--Bbing" ~El~d "/tW/+y by .urgent
huein~l affails, the ows~d+r witi ~’tl ox eXah~np
the flne+t loeatlon and best Prnit Farm m Ham-
monton.--~ommanding prospeet, remarkably
exemptfrnm frost .and tn~et pe,~--admirebly"
¯ ada~ted for a."retlrsdb hoslnbse mma’i -cbnbtry’
enat.-- Sues to risn..ln value. - ~speeially adept-
-ed to Penn, the~,o~pt’o~ta~te i’rult x~ai=d.=--"

g~at.variety, Buch as apples, apricots/ bl~ok~

apple, ,Jr~.nlm~l~iolxi~kerh~+r vie s/flibar in, m ul-
berries, goeseberries, grapes, pears, petehes,
pawpaw rerslmmofie~ raspberrlee, "strawborrins~
&’e., beJldes evergreen° shade and ornamental
trees, hedge-’plants, ]srgn nnturul groX~e, and
o’ther attraottons and advantages, too nu~rous
to me’~tion. Terms extremely easy. ~fo money
required at present+ p~nvtded perfectly eatlsfae-
tory aecurity is given on other real estate, A
rare charier f,r a retired business man, or a
rouug man of cnterprisc, but small means.
Inquire of D~. It. E. BowLeg,

At I’rza Ot~ce.

Bargalntown.
The dry school, under the charge of 3Iiss

+Amanda Wilson, is in W’prosperous conditioa.--
The Band of Hope (u juvenile Temperance go-
oiety,) is to bsve a publie mecfinff in Zion
"_ - ~, * ~ s- -" =. - ..- ..... ah,+

G. It. Snyder, ~. F. Moor~ and others are to
deliver addresses, while the children ale to pro-
vldoeuitable pleces-of~ausle with-which th e’t~-

_ . . .~ _ - _ .-.:. _skitt,-ef+

Smith~ Lan d~g~..=Ao_~al~ _ the_. pu]piL-a£-
Zion’s Chureh on Sabbath, Nor. 8th. at ~ P.M.
R~’. E. F. Mooro has lately removed from Eng
lish Creek, and ie now a resid+ent of th~s viUage.
~-----The hall over ~he new nohool makes a capital’
p]aoe for fairs, festivals, and publio meetings.
~--Theetorea are+wetl’patronlzed-dUrltlg the~e
November nights.--Halinween was observe h~

hard timek.+2-Sklllfal meehdufo+s-~Late’.cab+-
bago.w0rth $~ ~er 1 Off heads.--Sohool boyi die
h/tppT.--Clam chowder is-one ore-the delaoaelos..
--Double teams are numeroue-~lq’ew haekwheat.
+--Faek peddlers ere quite-abundant.--The boys
have got the,’sltn~ aboF~ feyer.--Mr.-Josoph
¯ Ireland killed a hsedeome cpposum Thursday"
week;-Bl~k- gshtng Is good;-L~+otm’e+~sblnB

Association eonve~es-thls Saturday evenlug,+at
the_sefioof fieuse,--0+Ur ~e~o~ol---house i+s+ ioc’~ated~
In S very ooespieuous ~laee~---Mtllinor~ busines/~
good. Thoso’harldaomo-boz~ne~madeby M~.
Harriet Cake "sap+the olimait" for boauty,~
We think ~hnta lumber yard would pay here.~
Broadwoy, Mannery’s Hllb ia a fine pleco to llve
iu.~MrP. E. Mathais has improved the ]ooks+-0f
her door yard wonderfnlly.--Mn J. C. Albert-
snn keepa an exeelleut hoardlug house.--Hr.-R¯
Hackney has built him a very nice potato house
which, with unusual t~mt6 is coostructed.~’o|-
low the dioLates of your eonscicnee, and attend
churoh t+-morrow.~0yetcrmen aud sea cap-
t~ios conetituto our. population ehiefly.~0ur
plaoo is free from aristeeraOy,--Mr~Gar man ha’s~

but few bri~ks loft .uu~old, and expects to re-
sume operatiens"in the spring.~StoonH-unter,
Capt. J. Hiltonj arrived here Isst+Friday from
New York.--Some of our people gather up oak
leaves fur bedding purpose~ for their s~ock.~

ing yeL--Query. Who’s the belie of tho place?
--0 r farmers should see that their farming
imfleme’~+t-sarep+0p+rly-ho~m,d fo-r ihe ~’inte+.
~-=Ea~lt+s+~-par:i+ipants in the "fa,l" trade,

at our post o~ce, immediately after the arrival i
of the mails.--~[any of our people arc getting
¯ ’sca cabbage" for their land.--The Eo,th Jer.
¯ e~ Rap nbiieun ta an admirable advertising me-
,dtum.~-Sooy, at the’Eagle Hotel, i~ n vJol|nlst
of’more" than or~l+tnary meri’t.--The C-.mdenand

-.-~-’./c. ’ _- ~ o_ -- -
orbitaht.--Mr. Samuel Ctatk hn~ Diken ch~rge
of b[r. Ca’Iv’in Wrlght’s farm, where he expects
to remain for five years.~Miss Griswold was
highly complimented for her voluntary eervice~
rendered as or~aniat nt the" Atllntie Ceunty S.
-..n e-- " - + --~ -

full attendance n~ our Sabbath schools, end the
interest takeu in the exercises by the’n,auy
- achclare:-.~fany-of+ nur p cnple at t0nd-e-d-tlie-p-d=-

litleal mass meeting at Absocoo last weok.--
~Xlr. Elner Freebee had quite a *vovelty in the
shapo of a wind mill, which is eompo~ed of four
,mall boat+ attlched to a small ring, with full.
set aails.--Quarterly meeting services nt Salem
)’esterday drew large and respectable audiences.
Rev. J. S. Oaskill preached the worniog eor
mou. Ray. J. B. Grew addressed tho children’s
meeting in the aflerno~n in au admiraule man-
net, also preaching sn appropriate +~ermon
Pro£ Fiche., of Philoda, by requcat, played
o;,d sacg some very choice Sabbnth sohoul
+l!yttms. Mr. t]ask[ll delivered n tcmperaoee
eermon It| tile evenlug.--Whllo Mr. Simon Lake
attd wile were attending the lecturo of Mr. E
Coates, l,st Thurtday evening, st ?*Jaunt Plea-
sant, a young man tbs+t hn has*cmployod on his
ta~|u, tot, k his hor+e and earriago from tbo
cbureb grote eed weut rhllng, and whl’.cso do-~

io~ the earriego ho Wal in came tn e0utact with
auother one, whleh resulted it| domolish[og Mr.
],ake’c esrrioge, and eauslng the horse Lo rnn
awe.y. Thc [|or:In WS9 rbnnd at lhe Joevlyn

l,hteo, s.n,e stx tnllso dis’,,nt ft,,In the cbureh

cat very badly I y he ~hcft.~,’.rl [elt hn had ear-
riod with hin|,--Qanrterly ,uoetlng It) n~.rruw

ut .~h,ttnt Ph’+taenh a~s this Is Ihe I..~t Sllulllly

hef,,’o Cotffcten£c, we hopu tbe po.ulo will ull
[r.y and /+t)lI|n OUt.

~.’ oure, l’nEl.,RtN.a.n Y.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
Thq I~ep,+bl;,, il[a+l+*zi, % Washb~pt-n. l). C.J

f,,r November is full (,f InSlrucli.n, n,i Ill nh|
forntLy th~ e.sq wi~h thst v ,|oat,io pnhlh’~tl.u.

I18 llrlltlIoa he lho ll+,dovnhljled rvl~,~Ir¢¢s O1
tho I~.,~uth atttl on tho Central ’t’erritc,les .it~,uld
be read by every OlUsen¯

S.nat.r +M.rlon’s ~l,eeoh, +he polltieel ~mt.
I.,,kt el+tl lhe roollrd t+f Si,olht:rn +~UtFOgrt+. ire
e~l,t..i,d y |Solely, .n,I +h,,uid he per teed and
..,eeJder*,d by every v ,{er,

t4vll,I ’l.r .,+ml,h, C.l,y If you wbh f,,r y,,ur.
++,ll’, -r seed $5 fi~r a year’s sul.oriptit,n, and
got Iho worth el)our money every iotmlh

,t,++.r;l.,+r’++ .|l..t/+l,/ ~,; .¢.,,¢.,?,.r, "I’ietur-S

fr,,m Fh,rl,la" I. lb. t~tlo of the ’ ll:emt l~,,uttt"
I,.l)er t..~’l+-i/i+iPrII f()r N.vo*oh*+r. ’l’hu ill,s.
tfa(IOlll aro hutot, r.u~ eud Itll¯~klll~. 1111(I the
|al,,ruaalh~u wltU rog~rd tu Ihu r.IHng .f fruit
and lilo health ~lv|ll~ qnalltles *,1 the el|mote II
lnLt+tualihg a.d lilaely. A ~arlou* Jitlhl llhll.
tralcd t~ap~r ia Lha el/|t~* I’UU tier t~lll ahuul Iho
,lelehr.tt, d It,)man Calh.Ho ".~llracls .f
I.oord~.~.’P Tho~ II I i,.rtralt e.d qkeleh of+
a.,| a imeln by, J. T. ’|’ruwhli,ige, author.,
"The V+tgat, ol,*lJ" end lho *’Jauk Itas.vd ’+ stor.
lo’); ¯ .¢~m~ Ir,.m I,r. 1J-Baud.. "Sil~tr,~= .[
| ,o 5f,,,,.e " with [lltl*lllllltlll; all,re l,t Jlllrl
Vmtnt’. "3d2t,t+¢luu+ l.hn+~;" et,*t Le Ide~+.t~t
i~nl),,Ul,CCUteot it) |iil011~ romdrrlJ tile boKieoilg
ul fazo ll.lm% ’+My ’lour~a.Lioo," a .t~ry
which will rno lhruu~h thrtm *,r f.ur eumhers.
A l,rlel.bh)graphle,,l end el hlealskeh+h u[ I~I "h.
,*rd Wnll, er, ,ho |.m,,os el n,l,,,.or , I. wftltea
~, Mr..lUrff.,r, I~0 w*ll- ku,,wu London ¢rltle,
¯ tulh-r .[ the h,,.k eultlled ’*The Mulln of lye
b~tur.," Them ere Itlbrt plurl,ll by lluyu, ea
I"’J’he ~Jtvry uf ia Uulcast") dud fitncktou

e

Pe," a tale of pirate li/e In Florl-
8. jamen; +,a Naw York Thamk~--

w;th illustratioos of this
curious animal, and au/+~tiele on flee oonsfrno-
tier-of East India.Toys. There erepoems by
Dr. J. O. Holland, Anna C. Braeketh, ~ary E.
Bradley, and Mary Mapes Dodge. "<H. B."
.cells about tee "z+nte+Monday dinner;" Alter
WHLiame heed eketeh~ fulL .of .delicate D+uey,
celied "The Mtrrisge hi" the_~tol,l Pen and Ear
Ifiketiudi" aiid ihe~e ate. rome ~apitat hoya’.
+le/ter/fi;o-m- ’ll)iokJlardi,Jg at the Sea.shore.’~
The Illustrations this month deserro ’speotal
eommendatiozt~- W. L. SheppoXd has a aptrited
frontiepiece/-madP rmaller pictures. SdlEytfnge,
J.r., ~ ontributed two capital piotures;and, ----
Villa Perking’had a bca+utifulv.*ew
Bay o d~Ken+-~h-e~ are-~c~lo pio-I ures. by
Frank Beard and. Master Ftcdo,riek. Chapman;
pictures of antmalS by JameS- O-B~ara~-Conck-
lln, avd Hoonstein/fauclful drawings by Mary
A. Luthbnry, Jessie Curtus, and ]~. hi. S, S~an-
t~ell; pl0tore Of the "Venas of 1~Iilo." engr~’¢ed:
from a photograph taken expressly t’or this
ilhmtratiou, beeldes many other. miscellaneeu~

pictures.
We have all sorts of curious stories, from

"Jaok-in-the.Pulpit," and the Letter-Box and-
Blddle Box crammed full of interesti+ng and
puzzling matter. Tho.~ Mr. Bartlett hue turned
Mre. Dodge’s popular "Miss Malony on the
Chinese question." into an a~ting charade, and
there are three full pages forthe "Very Little
0ue~" -What ~ior~ cou[~ i~ybb-dy-w~.nt ?-+

DICK.~Iu Elwood, 0et. ~l~t, John B; Dick

ABLE.--At the s~me’ plaro. ~ov. ]th, Aiieo,
wire of" John Able, aud daughter of Moses
_Jevretb agect ~8 yea r~ .......

FOSTEB.--’~uddenly, at
28tb, Lydia Ann Fo~te¥~
tor,_9~~ " ""

MA~ON.=-At Smith’s Landing,+ Oct. 14th,
Katic, daughter oT Eliaa D. and Franoes ~.
Mason, aged 4 months.

New Advertisements.

........ . - -+

,o AT

CASH STORE,

New Clothing, }i
" Hats,
"" Caps; ............ ¯ ............

+:

For ital,r.ved and nuhnpr,,vc4 farms and
h.lhlinglot~, Inquire of the cuhs~riher st Norlh
linlnmun’.tb ou the N. J. 8~nt|mre I~, lt. "

8. MOODY.

Philadelphia. Wwn traet, aud ooutalne ~t4.b2 aeree, to be sohi
............................ in lots.

No. 1 of whl?h Is situated adJolnlng to andl
on tho south aide ot the now road from Weoke-.
town to l~WOOa and oontains 14,30 acres¯

No. 2 of which adjoins No, l un the south
aitlc of caid read and nurth side of Sehiiier St.,
and contains l.~.nt arras.

No. :L uf eatd tract 15 eituate adJolniug lot No.
2 and Sohlller St. on tho north a~d we~t, aucl
and Charles llosarth’s traet and ntharl OU tho
soultt aud eest and contain, ~,3S aoros.

TItACT "B"
Is the Pine 0reek tract situate adjolnlng on tho
t~etth Iida cf P|ne Cre~k ,nd west eldo of the.
roa’l Ioadln/.~ from Pino Creek Landing tO the.
Jams, Welts plaee, and eoutailxs 4T a~tus of
Pine laud, Urm|borry soll and thrll~f youog
Krewing Ceuar 6weep| te behold La lats to.
suit imreh.lers.

Ne. I ineludos Pine Cr*ek Landing, and con-
lalns 18.9| nares.

No’ 2 Is Pine Lends, Cranberry Soil und Ce-
dar Swamp, oontalulng 2t.75 acre,, ndjo[nlnff.
Su.l.

}+o. S Is~also Pine Lands, Crsuherry Soil in~
come Co,tar Swamp, adJoine lot No. 2 and Cur-
tis W. ¥;illua*l e.4"/ arras and helle|el 23,11

Is also divided lutu three Io|l, largest portiere
Codar Swami), aurae Plea aad Meadow land,.
addeins on the southwest side of Mullira River,
the Curtis W. Wq,on lot sad iraot B, and non-.
tainc ebcut 20 let’el.

Nu, I a~Jolns Lioe’s Creek and Sooy’+~I~a,~
on ths north and aoutalns L34 dqlee.

No. 2 t. eltuata un the eoutb o?lot No. 1 aulM
©outaLus Y aerea

No. 8 adJolu, lot Ne. 2 ea the ~ortk amd ti~
Walll pla,o ou the suath, and o+ulaine $.1~
Iml~a.

For (urther partinularl inquire of Xelhl~
Waeks, ef Weekstawe, damuel W~ke, ]lsq~
J~wsr Uank, or altber of the OemmlasloaarV..

Ooadldous will Im reed,, ke~ 4m ml
¯ r ~le at the budge *f l~i-h W~ke, at W+lll31-
lolle.

Bal* le aommQ*a al I o’olo.k p. M.
ISAIAII U. 0RAIIIIs
WlU P. OBdMIPK,
8&M’L S. DOWIqB,

Deled 8+pk gl ll14k ~*mmklioaell~ ,’

By virtue of an order from D’:vld S. Black-
men, Esq.,ou~ of the judges nf the Court of
Commnn ,’leas ia and fur the eounry of Atlan-
tic, lho undorslgned eommissiuners will .oil at+
Puhlie Auction on
Tbursdaye November ll£be IS74r,
hetw+eon the ho,trs of 12 o’olock, noon, and 5.
o’olock, afternoon, on the pan*rises, the folD, w-
ing det+eribod tracts of pine /nolle, ornebctry"
soil and eod.r swamp, sltmttu u.ljolning uu the
Mulltea River, Pine Creek uud ~’egro Creek
Swamp,

Near Weeksto-~vn,
in theeonnty of Atluutio,

TRACT "A,"
Belng Negro Orsek swamp, adJolulng the Weeks-

CHARLES WHITNEY,
; urvoyor and Oivil Engineor,

EL~¥OOD. N. J.
?tt y e,)llllllonlealinn from llammontr, n for

,erviees In the [;rote.~si.u witl rec~lvo Jmo,edi-
Itlo otlrntit,u if lc!’t n t the sto.e nf 1,’, 1°. Van,le.
,’co. 3"yI3-1y
. r- ....

NO’I"ICIg.

AUGUSTUS ~’. LUNING,
IUPOnTEU AND DU&LRIt 13

LAMBREQUINSt &c.
400 & 408 Aroh Stroot,

The mixturg_js put up in +50 near+ and $I O0
Bottles. Every bottle iabel|edj with directions
for taking.

Prepared hy D.H. PITMAN,
Somer’s Point, l~l. J.

Sold hy Ageuts and hhn~,~if.

It will stand on it.+own merits. The IIoalicg And FreshGroceries.
Balm Js compounded from Nature. It nan be

--t a k~r~by~h e~’ounges
f0ct safety. All we ask.oLthe Fublle is.to give 0HEAP F01t 0ASH ! .....
it a.tria, and we believe the cry will be that
the halt bos ~ovee bceu told of the wondorlul
healing proportie, that -belong to the Iloaliug COIlI~IllI~;IONEIg’I~ I~ALI~
Balm. OF



. ’ noise ; ................... : ..... i

boys I - ,

"A FRIEND UP TOWN."

Nurse Mayoock was sitting in a.dis’
eonsolate attitude, her. sap neoone

..... ¯ o-- ’ .’; banglnff limply -: abou. . .h .her’m~der-~lip
almost-in contact w~m ~ .nose. ~ny

. . youngest-born, sprawling idly on her
..... ~p, found’hardly holding room there,

and was sliding down the inclined
l~lane of. her knees all unheeded.
~urce,.like -her master, has occasional

" sadness, as hie,
from the same cause,

ring on hers ?
,,Yes. ear; there ain’t nothing

matter With them," with a sigh¯ -
don’t feel just right myself.".

"Spasms again Z ....
, "A viqent pain in me smmt of

. henelf

ito~ofa/t out ...B~I~F-~)NI~OL ¯ NEC]gagII~ ...... .Item of latm~t.¯ ":

) ¯ ii ’: ’--: ’ " ’ : " ’: ---w~--~,~.;-~,-~.i,-~d~\W,, "~.
and behold ! qm.lv:l~ ~et. .... ~o~g. ~ey ....

m, ntion it Oat~- ~ ~ ------"’" ¯ t" ’the middle of the sflve~-- i ]86tars ’ ~~~:~i~gOf husk.’- . ABe,ton.phrase]her ~,~1~. that:~.u .h~ye b~u,thero ~m~ -eb
:he...::Mr~. BO ~ggm~ ..... itees.O~slda~.°.fme~-¯’~PaH°~..~, want,o look stmess be~:’heem ~o ¯ ’
’, wi~ ~--Bmwn’a beet ~.~., hle haw leetm% _he m.ust~ mo~o~ox di~eb~eF ~ett-~et~y’,- -x’ :el0v ’, s ,oth. "

la I’ ~he ’ I see uns, himself. t great Im~tt of t.ke..se~t 2s fed m~m runs his boots over. ~ ’the .
.able to eentrol":bthers~Is asu- heel&- - ..... " .. ..... ’ ,.

note ! ., .I ~m~: BOBS;. Bb=ae¢ " ,-who; .erred- ~. i-num.into he~ poin
aiad sttee ,Thank o~aett~ .has beenmado: Oon-.; :..,

.ret~ra foe her pt.ki0b,.
sir,’ she not the

- , " ..: :,...:= :.’. ....... .L._-,~_~ ...... :., ..L: : :, .

,’And she .printegtnd ~ not.?’-’_, l~bilitl~
;;; ;i i

he~ ; lmow the-~Mb~L :’nWell,".;kata-]he, 000,000, " ’
:, the reason is this : He used t~ huy ’

end u ~ ~h~ wsll
,he east them twenty to

¯ ~ :7::%- " -

be the man I told ones- - of .ImwelL
daughter ~;2,000,000 in green- "Theteis ¯ There’s a sugar coated pill "

to able.to i "
not spend it.

worth.taking,-

there’s-the post- very tare gift with
Thedaug1~ter Of Gen.’ Sherman will

have known beg~n her em’eer aa a housekeeper witi~.
the outfit eL-° twenty-three., dozens-or =. -.

children tumbledknock it wss
mlver ap00~," :. ............. : -

their sageness to bring me the letters, dertwo bottles of ~ wine. --If Brigha~a Young dies,’ the scramble. - :

-And’- ~ere was a letter ,that inclosed, whateyer their talents; for widow s :thirds- wiLl drive ever~ . -

one of.those pleasant crisp papO’~,. Imdsisvesall ffudge of Probato in Utah to the s/eSrest~ "

~3elept ohceksrwhioh--aeeso,graSelul-~ faot,-~hy property :madheuse,r:: .. -. ¯ --= ..... ~ ....

the empty itching palm¯ - And for this ~ and everywhere gets into such A Frenchinan has discovered that the
time I was ohio-to- save Mrs. ~yoook enormous msases,- is that it is the no- Severest att~Le~ orne~algi~-&m "b~te;_~;_ ~i~
a journey" up town." . lure of the strong to husband their .re-- lieved by directing e ~sffeami_o~-~t~r

souroes.en~, themselves, .and it m the from a. force pump against, the. part- :
" " .... ~ " " nature_o~ the weak to squander beth. affected. ...... ¯

A 0no_ Cent_ Business..~ ... to .~at ~e ~ tre now :everflfIT.~i~ for :-~
There is a man in this him a thou- the prevention of cruelty to ,an~mal~ m

wimt he will de’t~-’U~itedS~-~md the Dominion i
the _fl~t one was formed .only seven .them, for that was with it. If he is born to. con(

net pride, poorthing ; as I should haw nickeis. ¯ In sommsnd, he will put !t tuiel ego.

been too proud for.to of offices, news Oermanyhks just adopted ’a law by,till he is ready to use , : ~ ~ opt
and would have hduseswhere If he is born ~o serve, ~htch the holder of a railroad ticket ,
stock I had sooner than d bakeries and it in may s~p at any l~ofnuon~ }ourney,
them wasn’t her feelings. ’ We’ve paid the accumulation of smalI That for any period--the ticket remaining
rates ourselves,’ she says, ’ as long as coin very ~ ~ t good till used¯ . " .... . .

, and-now let them pay for us,-" be eumborsome. -I~ ’ - A~{ss0uri mau ~wea~s hewou’t pay
, And:-there was s " plenty book¯were my temptation; and many a any taxe~ on; his farm, and he has "

taking it in change in any, fieros tussle I have had with it While erected a fort, supplied it with _arms ̄  .
nnicalittle house, andin.busineushouses ktandingbefore ti!e window of a book- and previsions, and the tax collector "

never used, that the seller¯ The first time tn my life that I keeps out of rifle abet. ......
as a new pin. A little car- _The-cote, ever liad-twffdolisrS all at once I The Zoological Garden of Cincinnati

on the floor, a little round tsble in
to leave weighing 650 pounds,

on each side of the of the redemption
one ~f ’era a mat in

enough to discourage any business my money at home, when I had specimens of all but

of that the man. To send to the mint order not to be
into native American_snakes¯

what ~ ~ mintage must be
the I ~fterwards made it a

have money in my water is drawn tor public use, and in

but it was a beautiful ’.~ s together¯ It .will not do to mix. I have courted tempts- the time of one keeper ninety bodies

~s oo<1 onthat mat of ~ d old-fashioned coppem with brign~ or standing long before a window, have been found in that reservoir. -’

never used it, bless you, never brenzo-oolored nick¯Is, nor can a two or book that A lunatic from the Hartford, Oonn¯,
L made no tea in it not .when she’d, a three cent piece be mixed, with the Retreat, who was taken out to have a

’-or There it stood, If they--are-pa~ked in mis m0nthe, tooth dawn liked ~the- operation so -

¯ with the silver inside it are sent back to the sender it and didn’t, rest of his teeth extracted, and it

. blow̄  wit~ She cleaned,
"T~iver, no doubt," "Take Saturdays with whitening,

.. ’ . .
" .

o
’ ~;I;ve- ".’~dl--t~k ’era ti]LYm

it over with in old tooth-brush.
.... ’, V~eU, .sir;_E

..... :sir, =Not bu~wh~t I shonldJeeLbettar, home

’~
I dare as.y, if. ,, I was more cendortable herself

ut or notice of any kind¯
The law also hat the coins

in iron-bound

s oust
The officials

was not strength;
The

,enslvo

half a dozen policemen-to got him back
to the asylum.

The celebrated Merrifield ranch of
2,000 acres, in Coluss oounty, C.al., has
b6eu sold for ~0,0oo. The parbes sell.

the ranch it two

"What’s your secret grief, Mrs¯ May- children’s things, when .there was a sometimes the sender does not hear the fifth 0/)0 worth of wheat upon it

seek ?" at the door, and~ Emma answers from his since
t i .......... stone ban An o~erator on the Paris Bourse died

goes t t allk’drese with a or awn el ~m.p. "x’nm ¢ .- _ stone ;’ and though the houses are with a ~reken heart because of his fail-
.... ~ " ’ree~ ~ bonnet’and says she, ’Areyou _Mrs. leemnspreventsmosewao usually good enough, the barns are ureton~thmobligation¯ Hediedae h~tre~ s~ .....

, ..~a~, ..1 .’, ---o-l~e~’?’ .......’Yes¯ ma’am,, and what’s have an. accumulation, of . oom from ~eu horsily better_ ¯ .... To be thus ts few weeks since. ~nly.. hut be said,
~u~"to serwce, and ~ ~ your pleasure ?’ eays Emm~. Bayeehe, send ~g!t~ to th.e.v~t,e~ditse_ems sa nothing," says the strong man, ’~ but to "Write on my eofllnthat I d!ed.on
-^. t.~. ’~’n-- and where oomiu~ ’ I’m--’" thOU ~ me ommat.s n~ rm.ta.ae~p.,= m: be safelv~thus.Y__This_/eeling m ~ery_ A~ril 5: that was the day on wnien x

" " " -~ dou’te~x~w :I .... , . "Not the disLris, t vis i~r a~n,°’ s~,d tend, .[that they s]~OUldnO~De trouDma, powerful in men. who conquer the d(d uot’pay my differencce¯" ¯
"I wish I knew wh~e money would I, laughing, as, ny mrs. ~taye~ez s w~m ~.. --’ ........ I world ; it is weag m me men over.whom .. ~ .

M,,,~ emm when it’s wanted¯" - knitted brow and pursed-up lips, l con- E~ ery o.sy., a man n~es m. me u ewe~ , the viotery is gained. Christopee, ...... -~ - ~ " . ,
,, --- n u be- a e r and omer cruces in a buggy, ann rer used to aa "Put a A Famine m Nebraska.~--~.~’~aid Mrs. Mayecck, resigned- jeotured that shehad co jured p ~ p P ............... i blaek empe , .. Y, .... "

Iv¯ "you can’t get blood out of stone, fore her mind’s eye an image ox nor .~uye tne sum wmen n~veen__~, ea ~a I bag of coffee in the mouth ox no)l, an,a, Death from starvation for the aetusl
Well~ thank goodness, I’ve got.a friend bets ~otr~, ~omme new.sooys ann me eu ~-~l [ a Yankee would be sore ~ go ~er~t,¯ , ~-nt of food is a calamity that stares
¯ -.- ti, ere" s-he said. witha baegward Mrs. Mayeock shook her heedin a J~or mepennzes ann ~.wo-ec,,¥,~O-~lOf course he would; why not-r zne, ~..",’(.~¢ .... ¢ ~t~l men’- women and
~’~ t~." ~.a_ ’ way that imvlied a good deal. "Yes, pays ninety-sevcu oenm a nun.oJeae ann I hanniusss of a human being rests upon ’~’~.:’,~.~’~.~’~."l"~h ..... : ~aa nf Ohi-
~"~’A" happy-f-rams of mind, nurse," th~distriotv’ieiter_,"~hewenton ;.~’ and for .the t l~ee.nnd flve-ee~t nicKelS_no I thr’e’o pillars: F/rot, a clear consoie l~ee; ca~o~n’d"~n"’t~he~ heart’o’f’tho-grsin-

ooM "T~sh X hnd such confidence so Emma says, ’ lnoeco, ma am an~ g~ves mncty-nmo ocucs ~or a ~.v,,~ ~ I second, ~ood health ; tears, a nouns pc- ..~,;,, ~,i~n ~f the country Gen
~,, t~,’~’~wer~ above." i shows her into the parlor, being a bat worth. .The sellers are g~t too pc [ om3iarv condition. If that bag of eel ,,..~ ...... ~- th~ ~-~tment of
--,T~l~s’" you’-ear, he’s the same to [humbled in her mind through getting of the comb at thisdisceu~t. The m_a_n [ fee is’necessary for the.attainment of ~h~e~e.~n~’w~o’~~ p~sro~’~lly oog-

anano~er as lon as ou’ve ot parishreliof. So the l.ad.y looked, here thonn~estoaoous m.eonly~raae~me~ thatthird main stayer happmees, ~.et .~.~.t~e ;ha¢~ts addressodthe Chi-

o nn~hin~for him, ’ g Y 8 land there, and upanddown, and axed

n. the stay who .desire a quantity Oflu s bv all means g~whero~t is to be -~-~"~’~-~"of’¥rade teliiu~ in -lain.
, E~on~ meaning, Mayecck 7 I don’t I Emma ever so m~y questions ab?.ut [ penni.es~.,tbgp.~wnbroi~ors-T~n.u~° ~.~cmI foun~. , ... ,~rBeo~t~"rms thread story ~of the ~osti"

t~x~tlv under~tand your doctrine" ~ this and that and the other ; one in ~nc tne ~tts .~ne corns a~. par, tazxng ~uotr ~ Ol course there is suen a tnmg as, ~’..,=~_ ~_ ~7~o,..n Wcbr~ka caused by
--"-~ friend un to~n, sir--Mr, Gedgo, [ middle of it all the baby cries, and notes for three mourns m pe.ymen~ [ ~oing too far for your bag of coffee. I ,’~’~.~YL:: ~e ;’r,shou~ers.F~o~,
the ua~brokerY " t away goes.Emma to ’tend to it. Well, I The p.awnoroKers, WhO nave s~opa [ ~mo m0n do reafly forget that, otter t ~.i~o r~sJf his o%eers o’u~tbe ground .

Krs ~yeook knew th

l[ en .she comes bask’ the isdy looks q am0ng ms peorer e’asses, sa ma~ meYl o- ’.--’--as Is ^-’- a mea"s to an en, " ’--

¯ ....
¯ hocked at thin ~tsIonSh°ull Whr~ eross and uppish, and she eays, need small denominations o~ fra~t!ona.l~ Yh’e~rm’~;~]s run¯e%tiro]y’tn bu.ieeas [ and .~mo.~ these peoee, ~oo/~ ~inot be B ; , ¯ " worth lnlorma~on ate uwas T Still Z felt bonnd to o~er up a ’ me- aogers, s~ys sheC m?L~ ask ~f on.en.oy oy oo~n, ~ ma~ ?~ _~y,~ A m~ard prates¯or to~d ~o that.he t ~onditYion of ~r,~irs. He slat. that

mored maxim or two "If’aa wastefol[tais hero’¯your tea.po~r "wny,yes~mansa~n~tezeeca~enormt~eeu~ea’~e.[wentdownt~ne~fthebeacnesent~ei-.~" ~ ...... ¢ actual death have at-__ . . , , , r ¯ murat,¯. ~,,~- ~-
~v ~! uettina money." X send. " You| ma am, says she, as was gave me by Many poor persons pawn ~ne~r arucJes| New England eo~t to batheono stormy I .~oa. ,.~.~ ..~ Fathers have been
~s~ ~l~o~t thirty per’sent." | AdmirM Brown’s family.’ ’ Oh r asy~ I st wear.me apparel or .trmxet~. only| da , but’those in charge refused to h~t .... .~ ..... r’~b’andon their families
"-L Ah. bnt it’; l~ettsr than borrowing, [the visitor, in a towering rsgo, ’and [ wl, e n ar,ve~ r~. ~o so oy ~.e wan, o! a| h~ go in on aooount of the d,0geren., I k and ,oodIn ona house
ort~..1i .ir There’s ns remarks made. | you receive parish relief, with s silver ] single meal el xoou, ann sucu are.no~| swell On his way back be expressed } ?:’~ " _" _ _, _ _~.,,a ~." ¯ .... ,1 that had

on’t ask ou for our mono teapot, as I never could afford such a part~eo!~ as to thedenominatlon of the his dt~a ointment and indignutJcn to ] ._,.,...~, ..... ~ ~e e.,.,~ -nd near it
anedkh: :~’n Not ~ut what I~ere’s somYe thing for myself I’ says she ; emd with money they vecive. That pawnbrokcre~ the dri~Pep of the omnibus. " Well,"[ D~e ..... v~ ,~,..w~.~: -~ d~in- frombao g , Llle moLuot’, p[uot~tt~ il J o

’ a faces samst It and that she tin s awa give their no~es without inteles~, ~nore-| -aid th" .~.i.~v ,, ¯ II tall vnn hOW tt is | .......lesets the r g , g y. . .......... , ....... ~ ..... e ame cause, no state~ mat m
tape’Paster.in-law was one as ’ad never "And what do you think she does? !~y gaimng the nee of the money for We don’t like to have stra~,gers come th s c~,.~ ~therm,m Howard.
me ~igh sueh plaees, tlll at hat she was .WrLtes a long’letter to tha head board tl, reo months.--N. Y. A’.n, down here and got drowned. It hurts |~~ove to it, and made her fo,~no by
it ths very first time¯he w~nt. reaoy pll . ,w , e e~t . g -p ,-I n ..... ,h~ ~in~ | buein0ss on the brain¯ ~ .t.i-.~s’of the -souls are destitute of all

"Made______ her fortune.". I erie,,., my_,__pose to mane mqmnes sam ~mmasJ "~’ ........ ¯ / ~~ /?"’"the necessanesY roe ,,,o,’:°" ----~’rh’~v _h~’Ik

curiosity excited, "out of n visit to a tea- st. And aster a bit the gentlemen ] A diatiugutshed medical authority| _., ...... / ~either olothin~ uor shoos, and foo~
pawnbreksr?" _ , son~rorher, and say they, ’Woreveryi warns the drinkers of water of wells] A terlect Home. [ ~-oesibletog~t. Aoommitt0etotako

"Yes, sir, her fortnne. He¯ smas- sorry, atr~, xtoge~, nut our masters near dwellings, to beware of the ty-| ~, ..... t n*rfa~t l~mo I ever saw| .te’nn for the relief these poor people
tar builder, sir, now, her hu.sband, and say yea ain’t to nave no mere re~xe:, head peasen uuro to befoand sooner or ....... r~-~,~. ,he sweet ieoenas" ~,,~.-.~.’.a. J

¯ h boo s was a little hou ............ ur~,-to-.
the liveinahe~ght.roomed house as and strue.k her off t e k. .. ra’terintheseressrvolrs, if sn of ther]_,_, .... d .... t. -o costly thin~s .........
he ~uilt hisself, and w0~ havin~ parish "And ~han she was d.ruv to,,h as ,’sd house drainage eau pereolate ~o them I ~.’ .V .... ~.~ .,~...t ......

"a -e~’~ ......" ¯ .. Eennomye he n to a awnorogers in her A tnoasana us.are ~ervw ~ 7
relief no longer ago than that. n ver e , P ....... The gelatinous matter often found upoul ..... athm" mother and three onil- " ’living Oi I , ,)r Olll~"Toll me the story, nurse. I should lifo ; but go¯he .must wtm her eltv~r the stones of a well is poison to the] .~.o. n-t the mother wu the creator ~o of,the hardest le~s.ons f y g
like to know how it’s deut." . . .. ~a-poh.as one.on encyst as sue paoxe~ ha, man system, probably causing by its] of~"hom-o’" her relatioos with her ehil. people to learn ia to practi0o ce~nom7.Mrs. Mayoock vigorously stirre,t c,e it away m nor vassal. Anu sus anoos s ores a formontat/on of the based,with | . ’ ...... ¯ ̄  .... .¯..~ v ~,... It is s harder duty ior a young nmn to
nursery fire, hitched her young charge and trembled that vrlent aa she wont t~e abnorwal heat of fever. Whole- uren were the xnoet uc.ut,, ........

I ever seen ; even the dull and common,acoumnlale and savo hts tlr,t thou~ltnd
into a n~ore oa~ position, adjusted her along, and was that pa(e, as peep some, untainted water is always fre;I .... "--’ ...... .’ .... ~.’e,! ’o dollars than the next ten thonmmd A

Y laec man W~ l,iLOtt U ’ muu pumu. ~ . "
cap, and began: turned round te took at her; .And ehe from alloolor and odor. To test itl ~ ....~ work for sou~a by the stmo,, mau san he ooonomioal witi, out bring

"M sister-in-law Emma, as was for- come to ~ne pawn-sue , ann net near~ thorou hi isoe in it a few 8rsica of """ .... ¯
merl Ya ~aycock was in service for failed her, .d she wsfl~ed on and os, lum ;~u Z’, ~nd expose it, stoppered, bere whlch this woman c:ea~d , ev,ry

me,m, and it is one ef hl. rues, so, emn

-i" - JttW/therfleldLodge, Kiegston till¯he boayw~Watcntng~mr;a.aattMt sue aster an exposureof e/ght or ten days, I - ~’- -," " alwa-s rml- ,,lgar From hims~f andthoso who sroor may be
ere bein a car ntcr turne,s ones, ulte ae,pertte, and weu| ~ s re t t any, ~ t ~ e , ¯

met with]~og , g pe ............ the water becomes tnrb] ,be u hstl ...... ~-’er ’eat which in ,Ic.endentou him m days of sickness
a as rl ht In ~tn~ when she o~ InBILIO [|1~ igoI %ue rofiono~t Or utuv

, , , ¯
[ a Journeyman, but a very good h nd: 8 . , g it has been contaminated i)y sewers os its or lt0r hard housework, she al- or misfortune., ¯

..
’ ke t oompanywithherforagoo~l. , while, door she didn t,feel so bad, and she of somo k|nd. 11 it remains perfectly I. ways p lonntt ......to )u~ t)yt .......uur l,,-’"tes ut Extrava-aneco is one of the groate.t
......~m~ then mlfflled. Theadmsral s fan~ily_ says to the man, Being in a little bit .....I.t~, .tt --t’"ure and safe. *] ...... W ! t’k’" :t ............... ....}., ha,] ,~, evil, of tim present age. Itie under-.

!,.. v,,~ kindl to them They ~ive her of difficulties through want of money,’ v / brea~lu~, QO. n.to . .. j ........... ~nin~, and overturnln~ the loftiest and--~ ............ -- -- , --~ nsntl [0 rea~ in Lne evouIn~, t,lurv w~a ~. n ~
sin dI h,,, ~lint~ clothes and a breakfast the says ehe, wculd you kindly advance / ......... .-a ....... Hhe be,t vrinclples that sheald be att e

........ o " . me no lntermlss|on el n©r suttuuu~-~¯ -

A da they were marriad,, and tltsyoan measmu0has you,~m wlthoutin,(~n A Mobile man, on .turning. he I Iw. a been and alwa~a will be my and ~,sld sa~ed .in eoeiety, 1~.._ts
i l~i. p.eatod her with a .auti.ful

w.e.nleooing yoursel/, s a~w she, ..on reeently, w.as su~eri ,~I - ~ r o~_e~s i~l ihd~e~s of Ya mother, wife and l, ome..nua,q sending ~hodas, ods of yy:u~

¯ ¯ And sa th were otnK trim pteeool ,ever r ann orln s out net oongralulauons oi uts ~am.7 u..,- t...4. I v n men an~ women to rulU ant~ mlsxof
~. So~__~P~u~a alrof’o~sandSery- tsa-.peL. W~ll, the man an¶to~es it up, happy escape from drowoing.. II;}makar. If to h~r ;~lok~l,~e~nl:,~ tu.e

P e da In a[nes~t~|(Isxqn|att°l ou-- ~lmirai comes down and Im looga at It s~l round, and he:c thuaght ~mebod had b an p y I! 0ultivato then sober and industri-
i thing grand the , t l antil the a pli~moe of wealth and the eahtrge- ., , .

the¯re ,and¯aye he, Good luck to
and there, and rings it, tad makes s joke on them, and~ughedhesr !YI entPof wider culture, hers would oushabi~ aoqulre the art of putting

~. ,,,. ~-’- P~n--rs" SaYS 1110. "MY littleUnyserstohineids|t, andthaohe hofuuudthattheyhadgiveu hla best m ........... ,.,..~ t,,) .... alittleam~eevervdtvferfutureneees-
7 ~,m.htarshsvetound~ou a te~-pot ao~ fetches out his weights and scales, suit el clothes to the selene’1 "~ } ._, .... ¯ ,¯ ---- ,~.. I...t I ___oh-v eversitles .: avoid all unnecessary ~d /eel
," I’~e’fotm-d the tea, ta~l I hope It’ll do ’ I)o~’t wtat this ma’am,’ asys be, brought the news. and who eatd be was I a .... .%’."_".’7 ~’? ...... ash habiis
,~ 7ou Bood., nmgtag out the paper as wls inside ; sent for some drfclotheL , seen,--~¢t¢, zJm.. ¯

t-’%

kthe one

the -dims end the

..... -. ninth bank o~ the " " the -heart a

remade with. by food,
of su~& . . plains. Good straight shoulders are.
not drivefi from their position, highly easenthd to wbmen. If she pes-

,the_enemy:s::~b0.~ats:abo~e Trent’s ~te an a woman’s bea~ has
Beach would give the same aid to him. to best healthily

- and ~.drire-our .foroes back from the .........
rive~, ~our gunboats below eon]d give
to Us.. It. was assumed by the t~om-.
manding General 0fthe a~my that it
there was sufficient waterto",fioaf the

-gunboats --of-.= the--United
were more than able .to cope with the ~

...... enemy’s-gunboats and drive them i
---- abeveFort -Darllng~n~ leav-~tho b~k i

. - of the river:fre~ fdr our advance.:.~ Thai
river at Trent’s Reach makes a sudden

,bend and; return: like
- ¯ a the distance.

around the circumference o~. the shoe is l
seven miles, the cut cereal at the heel
from water to water w~ only 490 feet.

~It was, therefore, determined, after
full consideration by the engineers of

___ thearmy,_to cut a ehanne160-feet-wide,
= E~0feet long, and 16 feetdeep, through

this bank, so as to permit our yesessis s
_ t~passnp.. Of.sueh importance w~q it
: ;de,tried by the erie/fly te prevent the

-- accomplishment of this.work, that
while zt was going on they-threw into

" ~he excavations, in the shspe of shells,
¯ many hundred tens of iron,but be0auee
~f the teksn, with

on the
thrown out but an embankment of 25
feet at the bottom from water to water

for 50 cants

fields
be

where

to beunit
owner- can only take .it to .the
/aul4tt ;~:bWu. ~ S*t it

1t a-man lends "teold to

.;
for instance,

the.eesaon, every way desirable
to. cultivate what is called "good neigh-

but this cannot he done

(~mltlva~d .a~ad QraseF Orchard.

~-Th~V F~rmer d~seribes-:an-
on the Eastern Ex-

iu s
pear orohnrd. One

and a
was aud

tion’0~the Stomech ueerest~the t it to a within two when waq

At ;east thatthe-heart.
, endthe_furm.- year ago, st.

often render¯ its beating ones mareh of thd . Both

-isbored or --The .heart- is improvement . and .never-
lobks bkok.- ) yea~s m grass

.for the first time, -the farmer finds- his .fruit soonest, dropped

dffechthe beatlng of crooked fenee~n -th~ Way;-his narrow prematurely~ and the fruit

ing_:it:_:to, bex~_ are inoon, w~:amallerthan~the=other.~The trees
Strength will remove, this [hebrush on the portion plowed last year retain-

It is a theory_ with some interfere, ’his- poor plowing ~ed their lead, s’late, the fruit Was ]~rge
that in ¯ natural life the troublesome, ale baulks and hard andpedoot, and sold at $~tper-erate
only a.given number of times. . , eta at/at have been left, a nuisanoo wholesMe: ...

"If this be so, running up and down him, and the weeds, trash, rough Wetttng Fuel.

stairs, excitement and hurry, by in- )ds, and stones upon the surface are As many persons are st this seasou

cresaing_thenumher of heart-beats ~
¯ ~evere tax npon his. patience. The laying in their winter stoek of fuel, it

a minute, diminish the length of one s next semen all these ~au!ts will be is imporbmt that they sho~d be again
life. It is a welLknown fact that a remedied, because disoov0ring the rem~xded of the danger attending the
race.horse is not long Hved~ because profit of tl ~ine, he ;~ oblige& to commou custom:of wotting eoal 3noel-
hs~ngsuoh:ade~hand made:=~ipon the prepare f~ is. This h like the lore. Even the fire-damp’Which es-

solion of tbeJaea.~,_the heart muscles entrance ( into dark phce~, and capes from coal mines arises from the
a numbe~ that were ne~ex slow decomposition of coal at a temper-wearont, sooner than they otherwise

would." " before are now so ature but little above that of the r~.~.
¯ ¯ apparent that they can, under augmented pres.

Woolen 8nits for the 8treat. not be any |get left undone, The wetting n mass of freshly

money spent the n de-
ueanddemi~train, these needful machines is

retain an over.dress of more ways than one.~A~r/-
,1 The lea prevas to cul~urtst. :.

~ou~J~ord Htats. There are several instances on reoo-d
Sw~r~o Oxa> Lam>.--Take ~ of spontaneous combustion of coal

small bunch of slippery-elm bark and when stOwed into the bunkers or holds
put it in the lard, and ecok one hour, of veusels..

’ "

l~row Ponm~ Am~ ISo~nn)s.~If
mixed with very strong A FannT Ipsurauee Man. -.

.~mme-

dent insurance, /n he . said :
," Ever since I have been a director in
an accident iusurance oompanyI have
felt that I am a better man. IAie has
seemed more " Accidents have

Distresain

from the foe. The latest
This portion of the other~elde was sloped seam down the

mined and some tons of powder put 25 apron, making it almost bias
feet deep at its base for thepurpose of goods oling more do:
throwing out this last obstruction, all better when out bis&
of which was suooet~afuHy accomplished, either hidden by use of many toms of

" knd-on-the 24th of Deceml~ the- mine of Titan brJdd Or e~.seb:as

fee not,concealed, I
a~it usually

debris series of four or five lo~ ORFam P~nmo,--~ ne pi~ of_milk
Forty-eight houm of Imported.aprons of~ one pint of flour, one

" ~. have opened the channel for our have five salt ; to this I~dr~ eggs, well
with tiiree tablospoonf~fls of .whibboats to sin battle ~1~ while is finished with sugar, and. the i gated ~iud of one

at least u s the of Fort l~m~i~- BaRe in shuttered dmh.
.up stx eggs,

some six or ei abqve brown-or-gray-shades-now-in=vogue ,mix-two-tablespoon~uis-of~flour’with-u-
sblffi ~the~-a~ ~e Un when cut wit~ this middle seam have li~tie milk, and add pepper and salt to
from the position which the the stripes pointed to meet there¯ and taste. Peel and chop very ~ne xour

" Fort Harr~n,’~f Which I ~ pr0duse a ver~ pretty effect; such tomatoes, stir altogether and fry in
¯ heres~ter. - aprons are simply vi~od or corded on butter. - Oyste~ omelet is made in the

But at that hour and from that me- t~e edge. The bae~ a~pery is of two same way, substituting a dozen chopped
meat all work ceased on the canal until straight breadths about flve-eighth~ of u qystors for the tomatoes. . . ’

~..hezetura?f-..p~toe.~; - andthe ~y._o! ~ :¯~do, 0oM~. ill ,aro.and, .eaeh . B~ Suoaa.’Dissolve and built

rme. james ~v~rest~l unaer’an ~mpu- sewed to the oett in a wise cox-plait, one 17ound and a half of loaf sugar in
tat|onol.a mine ana users expen db a~d then lapped from side to side ; or half apint of water and the white of an
~urq. ox ume aua money to as a usemss else these breadths are gathered a~rcas egg; when it is at candy height t add a
work. ........ in two drooping puffs, with leops of te~poenfn] of strained lemou~jmee, and
¯ I nave s~,lu ma~ one canna.wee under- silk coming from fielow each puff; the boil i~ quickly till it recover~ its former~axen zor ~ne purpose or mmwing zr~ enos bang straight and show square state ; l~ur it over a marble slab, and
Union nsv ai vessels a.~d. mona,tore to corners below. Other aprons hare but when it becomes stiff cut ~t in strips
e~ear toe river, ann put tlaemsetves in one trimmed back breadth oaughi up and twist it,
position, if need be, to bombard Fort .in intricate festooned puffs that defy To ~rrxam~,tTa V~rm ~A most
Darling¯ The door was to be opened, description. These aprons are more effective insect powder is’ feverfew
and this was Gone with the full concur- bouffantly draped in the back and are l This ,~ulverized and -ure added to
tense of the commander of the navy higher on the sides than those lately ...:~ r...;.ht .e ...~.~ ~ .... a
upon that station when it was begun, worn, yet economical and vraetleal we- =~,~"~’th~: rh~’~.’~;."~e~’~..~"
and who aided us in it by every means men wi~o like the long round over- ~e.’~"~;~.~"~b=r~.--~;~" ,:;I~";~
in his power. But then there was a skirt, almost eenecaling the skirt b.c. ~e~a~su--~e.’itee’u’b"~r~tb"l~loa~a
change ot commanders en that station, neath It, will be alad to~know that it xs do- to ki’~Ll fleas and will do its work
.When the oanalwsaready ~be opened, still in vogue. ~he suirsas basque an- effectually ’
~ae cemmanaing omoor of me worxs st companies aprons and over.skirts. ~ ~- ......- tt~can ~U~mRnLU~S ow~ traumaDutch Gsp reoe~ved a letter qrom the Polonaises in the ouirses Ms~x~erite I._. ...... I.. __= ..... ;" .....
cemmanding officer of the naval forces shape, also those with basque backs,me ~a,~ uau ~,o ~=uo !m] aw~,, ~ w.©.

nrss cuurneo, ny me re orang prece}sof the United Statsastatiousd in 3ames found at the moat select houses ......... :
dyer sskin~ him not tne,. nn .ncl ~,.~n ’ ’X’O one quar~ oz wa~er ana n.~y-uve
t~ .... ~;~throu-~l~ b’-e°~,s=~,==-~,~’~ ~

drops of the chloride of lime; then
t’~:~rh"~-’~; ..... °a... ;=~I,===~,~";=. Granges lu the United 8ta~s, was~ thoroughly in this mixture five
~,~.’e~o~.~’~hrou-~’~an¥=,[a-c’k-.~Y~".e"," .......... pounds of rancid batter. It must re-

n an~, there w re on m i ’m u in the m xture two hours. ~lhenof the United Btetsa east|cued below it. thn ~nlls nf tha Natin~al t~ran.a 9t3 Ruff ......
......... - ...................... o~ -’-,~- WSaU SWlec In ~nle wa~r and once lUw~en the seer was aoou~ to no openea, subordinate ~angsa, 409 havin~ hoen ............, o swcel milk ; sot~ eal~. "1"his preparauonfor the dog to kill the wolf the deg j ~ldod durin~]~e mo-th ~,vlo.~ ’~h~ ...........

- - r ....... Ol umo centalns nognlu In ,Irlous.feared thai the wolf would eat him. In granges In I~e several Steles and’Te-r~i .... g ~ . . .
obedience to tha~ request of the navy, I tories rank as follows : .x,z~ox x’unn|so.--uno quart o~ swee~
¯ which could not be made public, be. t Iowa ..... ’. ....... 2,000~Nsw York ....... .oo mtlk, two tahtespoonfuls of pouuded

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
w~..t~mr~t*.t ..a.h|. t., ..l.t I Ke, tuoii2"’:::’" l:t~JVermon~::: ":: l’~ nice of thelemons and strain ~hen

K~nsu ........... 3~0 Msrylm~d ........ 118 !and o~eroomethe naval t0r0ea of the l nh,~ ~ es~IwMt w..l.~ .... mix with six large tob.ospoo~nis of
enemy stationed in James river nsarl ~’~;,’~’~-n’~,’~’o~’~:~:: ~:~Ik’to~’~:.’;~.-..’i:’"~ white sugar, add this to the milk, mix-
Bichmond--and rather than diagram I Texa, .......... 687~New Jersey ...... 80 ing well together, turn lute e dish lined
should fall on the American navy, tim J Georgia ......... 659.|0olor~o ......... 6~ with puff paste, and bake from 25 to 30
Army of the James chose to rsat under I A)aa~na, .: ...... ~2.[M .~.~onuaetta... e.t minutes. To be eaten enid, with or

|tl|etgslppl ...... ir~l U&gott ...... ~ thoutthe imputation that they were unable ] Neb,~.ka ~9~[1) ne ~.nad.~’" ^~ wi sau0e.
eteth we ...........................to octopi is great rk for the use I M/.~tt ....... ~/OJNew HamPshire, a7 Hw~ Po~x~m PuI~ll~0.~To a large

of the navy. wh/eh, however, mlght bllohtgat~ ........ 509[Malue ........ -q4 sweet potato weighing two pounds al-
have been done in three days. And so I Wl.,~,,.a, ....... ~/Idaho ........... ~ low half pound of sugar, half pound of

Araangu ...... /~}t Mont~ma . . 23the eug/neers of the Army of the James [ ~: ,th ~.~,,.~ ~.,..;~. ...... ,. butter, one gall sweet oreem, one grated..o .... ...w. .................. ,,,. .-
SaW in eilanoe that their work was fruit, I vlrs/nlt ........ SYS/Nevula .......... 5 nutmeg, a little lemon peel, fbar eggs ;
lees, because the navy for whom./t was [ Pemmylvao/~’~. ~le/l.dt~ Territory. 4 I~il the potato until done, mash up
mode refused to take ad.mut~e of it, i ~outh OaroUa~.. ala|Ootmoettout ..... S fine, and while hot add the sugar and
not without some reason, aa wsa after- ] The most noticeable fast in this table, butter. 8el snide to oool while you
ward shown ;tor a few weeks after that ] tt will be admitted readily, Js the rapid heat the eg~s light, and add the ~easen-
letter requesting us not to open tbe[preKress of the orderin the 8cuthern ing last. Line the pastes with puff
canal, the enemy s Quuboats, ambohl, l and Bouthwestorn States. ! paste and pour iu the mixture. Bake
enedby the inaetivtty of ours, came, ......... ’in a moderate but regularly he.ted
down meuml Trent’s lteaeh, only three [ MsMonr,--Hammerton says : There oven.
of them, and althoughcuegot qground, I are two ways in wh/eh the memory is I Dem’t IJ4urr~w Toeis.
the other two made an attack upon our I very commonly injured and ill-used, i A farmer can get In no habit wares
naval vm~lso 3vhiol L fled inglorlou.sl~ ] F,i~t ~ths old way)tby giving it no re-J than that of berrewing tools, and for
cow. tee river ;, an? n the enemy nao I rtecy In its work, but setting it to one ] the following reasons : First, ons who
on~y anown their strengm ann mmls [ little dull leak forever, choosing alw~tys [ owns tools does not like to lend them,
pursuit, they would have out in two [ ~ome tsak beneath its strength, gee- / and he thinks lesaof the man who ber-
ths armies of the United 8tats¯ operat. ]ondly (the newly invented way), by re- [ rows ; seocud, one never will some to-
ing in that v/deity, and been able to ] fusing it all exercise whatever, despts- I loam Low to use borrowed tools nor to
command i t- ba~e of supplies at Oity ] ing i t- services, and abutting It up I keep them iu order ; and third, he who
Point. But fortunately they did not[ without employment nntil it getssiokly I borrows never cam bs ~,good farmer.
know their strength,.and they returned ~ wad ~ebilitated, and incapable st the I It is true that young meu Just s~rtlnii
slt~ havin shown that our naval yes I sli htest exerUoa.g - g " may be snowed to bozr~w mine, but

I do not seem to care to: the Ohesae ..i
any more.i X do_net cam for and Delaware bays was but a =
b even agriculture does not ex- of dark greenupon the land-
~. Butte me, now, there is. a ; the Susquehanna river was

charm about a railway eol]J don that is ~poreeptible, except tot the dark
unspeakable. There is nothing more . . hloh we knew to be the great
beneficent than socials-t-.insurance. I, cringe ms it ; the country.below ms
have seen an entire f~ily lifted out of J was but a. cheaker-board pf mdmtinet
poverty and into afl~ucuee by the. sam- [ green anti wnite squares ; BalbLmore
ple boon of a broken leg. I have had ~ and Philadelphia were only muses of
people come to me on crutches, wit& I shade upon the map ; but the great
tca~ in their eyes, to bless this bone- [ ooce~ was a reality, and to a view of it
ficent institution. In all my experi. [ ye e.cus~.sutl~,~med our eyes, with a
ence of life I have seeu nothing so I ~eet/ng ma~ here was sometamg ever-
seraphic as the look that comes into a I lastlng, ann enduring. The panorama
freshly.mutilated man’s face when he I that came within our seeps ot vision
feeln m his vest .pocket with his re- ] w~ probably not less than two hun-
moaning hand and finds his accident [ dred square miles, but from our height
tieketnll right. And I have seeu noah. ]of sixteen thousand feet it seemed to
ing so sad as the look that came into ~be dwarfed to a epees you might sever
ano:,her splintered eua~mer’e face when | with your handkerchief. It seemed to
hefoavdheeouldn’teol eaton awooden |us as it we were looking through the
le~. I will remark he~, by way of an [wrong end of a field glass.
advertisement, that that noble charity | When at this height of alxtseu thou-
is a,i institution which is peculiarly to |sand foot, or over three miles above the
be depended upon. A man is bound to [earth, Professor Donaldson told ue that
prosper wl-o gives it his custem. No |the balloon had obtained its eqnilib-
man san take oat a policy in it and not |rtum ; that ~ it was poised on an exact
I~et crippled before the year is out. |balance, and that as teen as the g~s
Now there was one indigent man who |commenced to condense, even in the
had been disalppointed eo often with |eiightost degree, we would descend
other oompamea that he had grown Jrepidiy. And it was precisely in this

I di..heartened, his appetite left him, he |fashion that we did go down.
ceased to smile--said lile Wsa but a } ~ ’

I weariness. Three weeks ago I got him [ Not for 8ale
; to insure with us, and now he is th /
brightest, happiest spirit in this land-- [ A gentleman was walking with his
hsa a good stead- income and s st-lash I little o?y st thefoloee of the day, and
suit of new ban~ea every dsy:~and | in peemng the ootttile of a Oermlm Is-
trkveis" around on a shutter." I borer the bey s attention ~nm attnmted

" ............ |to the dog. It was not ¯ h/~h-bred
....... I dog, but a oommon our. BUll, the boy

I "me mseuse o[ me ~ay. /took a fancy to him, and wanted his
A entre¯pendent of the Boston Jour.I father to buy him. Just then theowner

]naf writes : " Paralysis is becoming a| of the dog e~ae home from. .Ida labors
prime disasee. It is not oonened to I ann was met ny the dog wltn every as-
[he fleshy, the plethor/o, nor to the[moustrstion of dog Joy. The ~tie-
aged." The fast life of our busineas|.man enid to the owner: "M~, little
young men tells on them. It is a vet/| soy .n~. tan.e~, a fancy m. your ao~ wna

I oommon thing to see men of thirty tad/¯ walt ouy ntm. What uo yeu sae ¯o~
i thirty-five bald headed, feeble gaited, | ham F’ "I ean’t sell dot do~ I" ~dd
land walking about with cansa, theirun.| the German.’ "Look here," said the
derpinnin 8 knecked out~ with other|gentians~tn, "that is a poor do~ m~,~

[ signs of vremature a~ae. These¯aim¯of/way, ous as my ooy wants him ¯ wl.
marly We’akuees devol- Op in pare]ynls. | gIvo you flv~dolhtrsyor him." "Y~"

~Buddon deaths from this eauee are/says the tterm~a, t Imowa nem a
: vary common, ~deveral have ooeurred | worry ~ do~, and_ he ein’llk~l " el-

in railroad trains, the vibration seem.|mtmt noah,nUt dere ash ~n locus
ingtopredisposeperaonstothedi~eue.|dingmitdat dog vet I can’t sell 1
Not long¯fuse agentleman died in o.e|Oan’t sell the yag ~f his taft yen ¯
of oar ehurehe~ Ue wsa intereeted In]Comas home utlngnt.
a case of dlasipline- He made a rope, / ................
to the ehureh ou theease, astdo~a,| HowBwmrr.--Afoudmotherinlhdta
fold. his had on the baek of the seek/county. Miasouli, has named her dough-
and tnat~mtly expired. Iu another ease, | ~ Maniu Grace. A ne/~hbor inquired
a man usa accustomed to public speak- lhow nhe .same k) aslect such an odd
ing, moee to relate his religious exile./name~ "Ira," asy, she, " l got it out
rianec. He wu m excited that he e~uld | of the hymu book." The neighber ex-
~areeiy speak, lu the midst of hla|pre~sed surpria~, and said she had
remarke he wu seised with paralyaie, | ~,evel ~n the name iu soy hymn book
and carried to his home. Osr youu~ uho had used. "Wh don’t jou reoof
men win lmre to tone down their style~leet that fanliliar ol~hymn, oomlaenO-
of living if they wich tO amount to amy }ing. "’Me¯in Or¯ca, how sweet the
thi~." / sound ?’ "

.)
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the 10~t Cash Prices,
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’~E’erm of’JP][~N Yo~trs

~- AOAINST LOSS BY

Fire and Lio’htning ;
¯ -a~d for; onn and throe y,~ar tcrm when dosired
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. = ~ nytaro but one h’.dfal L.rgo a~t 6thor~ Mt~taal
Compaa|~s t~ thi~ Di~tricb while the Ou~E Puy-
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"; 17jPbrm lluiidlugtt anti t~0UtentS
wi|i be i~surod at~thevory lowe’~t rates.
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~a~rnAxtxL STn’~.’r’r(,s, President.
Fuan~.~ L. MuLronv, Secretary.
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¯ rt+~.,i. +,,i+h ,t,,+,+, ......t,,<, ......., ...., O He’1.ro.,l.,,.re,.f.oi’yin. ......f .otb, w,,boo, Cranb + Lau-serry d
deprlt .tug tat.In. ,,f thn nocea,arle, cf lifo, as Io
r~any wh,) enloavor to l)Oy thc high premiums ,
of old l, ,: t’uull).tni(%~, W[tO chargo fur Asat+~l.
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Law~ "ffaay Stato lu tit. Uqi,)o. I~<~)-It iu t,h<s ..’~Jtltt4~..
~MSJ. LOUB.tltD, Pros. .tt. d. TUI~D. Soc’y haviag all |’ac~l[lios for

H. I’:, I|OWLI’:~,
_ _ A,J~tzt/,~,’ A.((~!,t;~ ¢,,!!yt,d, A’~., Je,’,.y.

GEI MA NIA
INBURANOE 00MPANY,

No. 781 Broad St.,
X’q’:Gl~’AttK, 1~r, ft.

T [4 (I,)1o)tiny ln~ure~ .g~[u~t ]tl.~ll 4)r tlaru-
ngu I,)’ tar,)u mn all tlesrr[I)ttol,~ of [:l~Ul’aldo
pfe)tllr~’--t),li],lltl.’.,) ttlrn[ttlro lilltl nIurchllll-

,disc.- at rat.~f a~ h:w .3 t’ou~ ~ ,)lit with .,[’e y.
~F I,’ [ (~ E It,q+: ......

JUI, IUPI II. ;|ll[O’;i?,)
rh.vr.~t +try.

L. L. PLATT,’ :

INSllltl,1 IN ’i?1[~

¯ o- }pent(ibe
"m " br a-

LIFE
INSURANOE 00MPANY,

OF Tlll:

Oounty of Lan0astor, Pa.
~theBeat and Ohqltp’ost Lifo IttsUt’-

o.noo in tho Werld.

l~lyerrb,, Iv can llt;tke DI aV [,[~t| l’ ,,a.e ,)f death.
14Tltl,"l’LY ML’TtIAI,, I’ll ~tt l’l,;It

I’ E It ~’I", r tea L.

I,),lttiro ut It £ W. II. ’[’:InldA~
t).~ )+ ll,.., 7, J,

a-

Suppose my little lady - ’
" Yourdoll should br,.ak her head, "~*’
Could you make it well by orying .......

Till your eves and nose aro red’
And wouldn’t it be pie.tauter

¯ To treat it as a joke? " " " " : "
- - And say you’re glad ’tw&e Dolly’s , .,

-~nd-not your head that_broke~
~.upposq y_ott~re dresso~, f~r wulkJng,

~nd tho rain came pouring down,
WilI ~’t clear off any ,caner

Beea~ so you ,Gold and lro+~u?
" And wout~’l’nt it be nicor

- For yon t.~ smilo than pout, " - -
And so mako .qunehine in the house

Wb.en thet’~ ~t~ nono’without?
¯ e.~o,e yonr~/=;)’tae an. .....

Is very hard to get, .......
Will it make it any’easier" .... ,

For you to sit and fret?
And wouldn’t it be win*r,

Than waiting like a dunce,
To co to work iu era’vest

And learn the thin,at once?
Suppose that name boys have ,horse

And somo.a coash a pair,
W’ill it tir0~on ess ~h le walking.

....... TO ~ay "It i~n.t fair?" +
And wouldn’t it be noblsr

+- -To khep your temper sweet .....
. Andiu your heurt be thankful ’

You can walk upon,your feet?

Sn~poio thn ,rorl0 dou’t pl~.a you,
Nor tha way somo people do

Do yon ihlnk tho whole creation
willt~6altered.just for" ou?

The wi~e.~t, bravest plan;

Pr+ of. Taylor’s Report.
We givc this week the conclusion e~

Pref: Taylor’s Report on the Cr.’,nberry
DLctea.-~: . : _ "+; _ - : : =: .... ". ’. ::

i~ company with Senator Gaski]l and
3Icssr.~. Thoodoro Budd, Joshua Forsyth,
JaphcL-Alston, D~vid D; (~oles, Ivcs Day-"
is, and othcrs, all eogagcd in cranbcrr)’
gr0win.~; ~’f e: vi~itod the pfinnipal planta:.

andf,n~ud that the draught, had disas-

on fii’e in tnnny places and burning with
grcat fu’ry, owi0g to thoir extreme ~]ry-
,ess: Ths streams had dried up, with
iew exceptions, and no wntcr was found
within fivo feet of’ the ~urfite66nthecran’-
berry ]a6ds. There is very littlo hoary
bog ]and-in Ibis district;’ it is nearly sll
~avanna, (h]~ck sand,) c,)mposed of pure,
sharp, white sand, combined with about
,3 per ccnt.’o~ blae~, vegetablo matter.
Somcti:,.es crauberry cu’tiwttors at Ihls
plaeo cover file runners with Imro white
ssnd. In times of great and high tcm
pcroturc, it protocts, in a measure, the
roots of lhn vinos front the ~oorching rays
el tho sus. Oa tho ccca~ion o! my visit
[ fonnd Iho white sand’on tho vine, so
hot that it was disagrceab]o t0 hold inthe
hand, but Iho black sam] near t]m sun,e
ptoce was still holler, and the crnnberriu:
l)n the vine, were literally baited [)roviou~
to visitingthis dist+riet L had not,dmittcd
thutrt, t of the berry wasever pr0duccd

FloodJllg lUld l)rllilillig~ by a sooroh[ng s~n, but I n~,w hltvo tmfti-
atre ea,lly and chcat)ly clearod’cod eient evidolLee Ot t]lal f, ct. .

()a tim 9th t)f Septenlber I visited tlm

ADI~IRABLY LOC ’rED,
ph, utation.+ of Charhm C, llirlelnuan,

fi)rCOMIANY-rINDtVIDUAI, I~-Kt",,~]’:8 ~illtated ut Taut~ton, ]lttrlitiglOliCOUllty.

I, an4s ++ltowit freu of nxptltl.,, aad all illh,r,ua ’J’hoy art) t~nlJ-div]dt~tl iato Povt!rs[ i)]ats,
t[ou given by which at, pvca)i~rly nnd favorably ~itua-

(:. >. ] ilLi,I’;R. trd {or eranher-y t’ultnt’c. A t+trett:u of
IIELI, I.WUI.] AYE., IIA?.IMONToN, N.J. : I)Uru t’t,ldwnter th,ws through nil his I)htts

,g.O" Ith, lmr,ls’ "Cl’az~borty ao,[ It~ (’ullu most o[’ which nro no.rly ~orl’OLln(It, d by
Sent fteo nr..+,’tL)’. ,)f + high ;)ank% ]~()lU thest) ()()~o un,~ettn
¯ - ottrrents ol wator, which lnOi~tgu t]to eran-

i,erry photo b’flt)ff them, ’L’,)m ~treant
which II,)w~ through Mr. Ill.churn,’,
I)ri,.cit~ d bog is aboat thl’oO teot (lt, olt and
twnlvo leet wide~ und is ~lightly tit)gd
wilh ’oluhlo hntlitls (pal,sly n]nfitq) end

l)i,,atbotttttuel irnn la sev0rul t,t thu

PIONEERSTUMP PULLF.R bog b01,,,,mg to this g.n:Icutanlher.
’aro sulphur iq)l’ings, otto ol which fl ,ws in

llavl,gro~crve.I tho tight t,, mat.uf, cture attd tlltt nfiddlc ota erauberry iJ~:tt withoul
s,+l! thin 2:’.,+.,’/+. Math,as iutha ,:..t,L~ua~..doing any appnrvnrinjury tn tl~0 Dlants.
(Pt|tadeu, llurZhtgtt,e, I)t.o4ttl, Atlanti,, and OsI,¯ May. I her,,by gh’n Ii.)l[t+o t],nt [ atlt pr,,|,ared II may 10eronlarked tlmt Mr. Ilineblnan’s
to fill arders at f.lh)whtg ratr.: erat)hcrry vine~, allbOll~h oubivsted, nro

NO+ ! MA(IILNE, ~0~.()0.
NO 2 " - ttC~.t)O.

7’A¢Io J/4t’,~ti.,. ,l,c tAs/JA’.N7n ,r+,,,,fc,~ tu ~0
+,, tA¢ .,,.,’k+t

Pot parth’ulurs .en,I r,,r (’treutal,
tJ. W. l’lt EP++~IP, Y,

Jimz~+mont,)a, N.J. [nwat:~r ̄  Mal~uFr.
2o.tf .

OEO. W. PRESSg¥ ....
A(~I",NT i+’Oit TII,,~

CUMI)F, ltLAND
lOirt+ I~lSlll’:tlt,’t (’,

| ’-’: ’tt’,’l :,’~’ N J.

gr<)~ting i, wuter ,, it in n wid bog. Tho
c,l,ditiu;~ el bls hog Isnd vi.u- and berries
nL ()IICL~ demt)nsttates that the crnnberr)-

:vi.o inay bo brtltlght It, a high I+lttlO t)f

cnhivation, u]though tlt.t ruol~ lllny be
~t£blucrgt.d iu water tho )’car rouad,
+Maey valn~hh, eXl)t’rintents have bee,)
n,s,l., b)’ Mr. Ilinchntsn Io .,.t~ertain how
Intleh drainago uiuy hn rr,titably etu.
I’loyt’d) und Ihu dc.~cril)tiott t)l Mtlld, a,q

, we|l lu tho itmOUll| per l¢’re, Itlmt she.hi
|)to tl,~t’tl bog-la.d lit colon.+ lotllt! |)Pant-
lug vl vitw+ i nlao, haw ,Iuch +h,,utd i)c

" ¯. - .r "e . ¯:. _ .
lai~-~i-the ~ii,s wh~ri: in full growth. :
-::1 think that :::the =-Tauat0n plantati0ns:
wout~t be very little imvroved_b.v tho :us~
+flimo, while onthe LIryest -portions of
them a much larger ylcld of:fruil:: ~vou[d
be obtained by. tho freo Use cf :fertilizers
appi[e~! aiter tho remov0i of the +walerof ium of tbe-b0gs~ andrem ovc, ~t t]iesame o :
the winter+flooding." Od the mar~in ot time, all ~oluble ~oxi0us substau~m ’ .

- , 7=: ‘-+ " - 7 - -- - - .......... 7 ..... ¯

Nul~.~0fl ha~ hot bee :
U6dersuoh coitdifi0aSfe/fiie~ff’AYio6wiil bo " ’ "
protnotcd producing organi0:acid+r~ ancl .....
su]phuroltcd hydrogen io the viciuity of .......
thoroo~s, ~hilo a mUCh lai’gd~ flow of wa-~ ....
ter in tho ditoh~ woa)d:o0o[tlie~i~b~a-~_ :_ . ":

¯ =~

thcse p+laotations Mr. Flinehman lmB eree-
toJ a,extcnsive building or stone tor the’
assorting, cooling, and storage of bcrnes.
Cylinders-urn supplied withau= ice-mix--
tare,, through whick coo!ed air is c~irried
by men.asTor suitable mac~hinery over and

through th? nritoB--ot ber rie~]~awailing
.transportation,

Thisthe on]y placnin the UniteJStateswhere machinery is emr!oyed to cleansp,’

;coJl, and assort the bezrios previous to
[ ship.Lcnt. This important fact was es:
’ablished by my visit to Mr. Hinchmar,’s

.: that t[tn cranberry-vines aro not,

".ly affected+ evoo thOZg~ t~¢?~001~

At the Taueton plantation Mr.-Hineh .....
man i,troduced a+ni)vel-systour of Wash- - ...+..~
ipg saedovcr his bog-land hy meaus of a - "
sl raamofwator-conveyed f0r tJaat purpo+~’ ...........

.along~the~-baseo~ the ....... , .....
which nearly surround his plats of crane
berry vi~es- I am’informed by
man~tltat.l~y_;h~Susb Of: this syetom-s~nff

was washed-over his lands at~th0rato-of+
ton tons per minute. In thiswaya kind
o[ ~and dlmrgcdwith oeherou’s Clay(whi0h
is at present dcontcd worthless ior" cran"~

berry-cultUre) may b’~ .u.sCd~ ~S lh~ wat,~r

~.)ats and seper~t~.s th0 e]a~ 5,ore the
sa, d, depositing ih~. iaiicr -o-.~th0 ~i,~, .................

, "merged from 1 to 2inchco while theclay isffashedawayiuthemain ...... ’may ne nut.. , ..... : ~
. ..+ ..... ’er Is co~I aud in motw~, s(reai~’ Which Wnshighty colored in Con=i : : "~)i
provl..OU trio wa~ , +.
Mr. Hinchman’s ~!antations pc~scss st, quence at~ dista,,cc Of ten miles bel0~ -

thao thoss otgr0ater natural advantageo" " " " + ’ .....the potot ot oporattod ....
Mi-: Bisho,+ but he will, n0twt’~hstan+d/eg~ . Before investing i d cranbcff#;~uft~r#
have -smaller Crop titan that mOre-attcntic, n should bc l~aid ~¢/ tho’ ..........

berrieswHl ripen later. While ¢’ond[tion of the soil than has

and the use Of rubber boots was l,oscs m+ irri~uion. WI,en ~tatcr is ver~
penssb]e, while tho surfaco ol tho p]ant~:- limited in savp. tY, it shou’]~ be protected
tions at 31an~ha~kln was comparatively front the sun’~ r, aysin some p~actical way; +
dry. UP.dcr thc~t ~ystem thc vmesha~+cSntu]’| ponds or d.ams used ~S teservoirs

greater, t(mdenoy-..:t.o+-extend i, wpodynigh" be prot~ct,’.O by shado ti’Oe~,. ~mdin - ...........
~rowtii: The b)ossoms nre c.nseqt many c~eS-strcam’S":migh(ho eas,~’ 1~-’ "

g aod.the.berries later i:
maturing than under the dryer systcm.o:
cu]ture~; but in a scries of yea.-s t~~ ~et
systcnt might prove more prcfit~tble.
than tim other, sitins i~_fiffords ab’ettcr

the berry and" vine worm. These pests

Au analysis ot the berries cultivated un-
der Cacli:Syslcnt would pr6bab]yshowthat
those from thc wet p]antations contain
less earthy and solid matter gcncrally
than-thee0 front=the dry+ and+all mhn~ :
conditions being e+quall Would probably
keep bolter than tho former. A reccnt
ana]ysi~ of Captain 8mall’s Cape (Jod
Early Black Bell bo:rles gave one-fi,th
of 1 per cent, of cartby ma~te~’, whito
tho cotumnn Capo Cod Bell berries o!
good quality give about ouc-fourth of
L per c(mt. All other conditions b~-
ing Pqual, the Early Black would prove
the better kooper, whilo tbo common bell
ot Capo Cod Bill weuld prove the better
for immdiate usa, buieg moro juiey.

The ~ystctn of ~anding cra,lbcrry ]anti
ia ~reat]y varied. O, Cape Cod the cul-
tivators lako ndvantngc n! their exlretcc-
IV cold winter2. When their hogs are
c.vcred with ice of sufficiout thickness Io
boara burro an(] wogon, sand is carlcd
ovur it and spread to tho thickness rc"
<lulred. Whnu lhe, ie? tu(~]t~,+tho ~txnd ia
dcpo,siled ovouly over tho vines, at n cost
ol ten to !ifivcn dollars per nero, for one
b!ch i,t thiekt),ss. In Soutlte~n Now
Jersey this ,~ystOll| OI s.oding ean so)t]om
bo takca ndvanlage of, owin~ to the mihl-

¯
" , t~n.’s~ el ,In wmt(r~. , lr..[heodorel)udd,

of [’etubcrtou, New Jcreey informed InO
that it, his neighborhoeda layer of sand
o,e i,eh Illi~k eaa be n:u’ead over au ncrn
ot vinea nt aoest of $2t~ i~rovided lnhor
does not excucd $1.50 per day of tert
h~ura, aed when 1he saud is prt)earet] OO
thnet|g~of the bog tobaeovered. Ou
].rgo I)lantalions, et)nsisling of otto 
thret~ hundred seres) a lu3’er ()t sand ()no
hn:b thick will eo:+t trot. $ Io It) $60 l)cr
aore. Tho nt)st will, ot eourao, vary ao.
co~ (liog to tlto tli.~l.nen ul’ tron~porl,ttiou.

’rho nrnnberry growcra tff’ Now Jersey
ttro V~fy tnuelt-dtvidet~ It~ t3
atnoUUt ol watrr Ihat .~hottld fit)++ iu thu
ditches Ol their bogs when tho bcrriesaro
colt)ring nndcr high atomsl)herin tempera-
ture. ~t)ll)U beliovn thst oxoo~ive mois-
tu,’o nu,J high lempereture Gauss the bor-
ric. Io rot, while uthero equally intolliffont
uflirut thn opp~.shn. 51uoh of this uu-

certainty arises Iroat the limited quaotitF
of water lurtlished ~t tho fountain.head ol
many at the bogs under cultivation. A
ema,l .tream wilt ilniekly 811 the ditohos
o[n toll ner~[t)L~ltcu ~Loi,.~or gales Itro
used ; but. durin~ high tumpolature.,
lho water beeonles quickly healcd, apd
iu~lt’a.l ut prt)v~g bcmtieial, will provo
hurtlul to the vhtc., 5,:,ecinlly when tho

tented in this w~v. - . - +. +
Bric~sbnrg, Sepiemb~r 12, in eotnpanf
.~’tth Dr, Merrit~of tha~ p]acc, we vast-
tcd one of’Ms plaulati.’ms f~,r tho purpo~o .

ot "telling t~<~ ~ifferenc:c of ~.temperaturo : : ........

T!:o stream which suppl~cd ~ov~’al ac~es
atl-thut-it--migh,

 ,avo been n, oo.ve cd ,i,.o of i
rib-t thrsugii h |0=]n+Id pipe.-: I~ entored~
the bog Irbma dLteh four feel; in depth., ii ~ :.-
A thormomctcr when iutmorse@Jn it iedi-
:eared .................
what protected from the ,un’n, rays, Ik~, "
temperature at the cxposcd cdgoof lhe
ditch at the m~mo poiat was 90° Fahr. A~,
a di~tan~ of a hundtod yards fm’t, har on,:
whero tho water-was fully ex~osn~ to the
sun’s rays, tho ten)pcraturo iedioated 89°’

’i
Fahr. Shaded water in a ditch a hundrc~. - . .
yards still larther romoyed fiom f~e+fltst
,iitch had the temperaturo of 78° Fahr.,
white thc sand on the ezposed edge at the
ditch ahowc~ a temporatero ol92c’ Fahr.
’l’heso obsorvali~ns were taken at 4.30
p. m.

’Thero is anethor politie,tl muddle iu
Arkansas, and tho Federal government
h,s again been called upon to intertcro in ’~

tho affairs of tltat State. V. V. ~mith
who was ],ieutcnant-G overnor under Bat.
ter, has issued, a proclamation ~etting
lorth that he wus elected Lieutenant- + -’t:#

Governor in 1872, liar a ter~t four years
dnd that his time boin~l~l,~l~ed , and

ship, ho has :
, ,ni,h has a)so ,o,,t

t=-,-
I resident asserting that i’~he new ~Onsti-
tutioa of Arkansas and t~e olo’otia#s held
uader il are null and void. tho change ia’
tim constitution having been ma~wlth-
out re~rd t,) the pravisious of tho organ- ~-
to law ; und ho s+kathe Pr~ldont to, gmtr- ’ ’
al:leo to said stnto of Arkunua$ n KOl)Ub- " /:
lican torm el government;and protect the + !

¯ " I I ;oasis again,t dotuest in vt Olenoe. Smilh’a
i)rnchtmation and uddro~ WClO recolved
by tho l’rooident on the ilith inst., gnd "’i
relerrcd to tloe Attornoy-Gemerni lot his
obhdot,. A~ t+OOlt n.q 8milh’s aotion was
knuwu in Litt}e It_ok

1 lot the ̄ rl+st of Smith,
hiu ’.’~ccrntaryot State, Wheeler, ~.nd Job. ’/"
(]. Price, mnnsgnr ot "he Republ~cnt~
nowspepcr, iu which thn pro¢lmuatioa
w~m I)ublish’ai, the charlle againa~ tkom

~"~:ibeing co~piramy to murp o~rtain of~ccs.
Prie) was srreet~l aud wtmheld in $0.000 ’ - >
bail, but the othem muld not be foun~,
u,d n lewa~’d is now offered lor their ap- -/:
prohon.ion, It i~ rumored that Smith i~
hiding In the U. $. ar~otml at ].ittlo lit,ok.
Neither the Governor nor the L#41~%lUm
,tow iu.~m, aion at LIttln IL~l~ it ts ~id, ,>,
will to the or to Con-
:re., the 8tgte authorIli01 b¢log gb~ to
I)rOtcct tbnmeelvo~.--~bHc


